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COUNTY SCHOOLS
OPEN AUG. 31
HOMECOMING
AT BROOKLET MRS DONALD MARTIN
Blue Cross - Blue
Shield Available Nevils News BULLOCH TIMESThurld.y Au, 23 1956 E ,ht
Pre Planning To Be
Held August 27 30
Registrntion August 31
Baptist Church E, ent
10 Be Held Sept 2
l\1r and Mrs Flank Rnv of Sa
vannab were SUI I CI guests Thurs
day n ght of Mr and Mrs 1\1 0
Collins
Ch rlotte MeCo kcl of States
bo 0 spent the week end \ th Re
n e Meeo kel
SHELTER FUND
REACHES $300
Recreation DeJJIIl.... ment
Mr nnd Mrs Fie bet t Stewnrt
l\IliI J A Stewart und Mr and
Mrs Fled Ste art and daughter
Jon attended the birthday dinner
of J mn re Miles at Metter Sunday
Mrs L llle Finch Hulsey was a
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs Ben
Johnson of Millen Sunday
�ARNING
Tax Notice
All back taxes must be
Tobacco Volume
Remams Good
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
The Statesboro tobacco market
reports that the sales through
Monday amounted to I'} '798 344
pounds selhng for $56,291035
The report further slated that
t?"o eeLs of bu) era \ ere on the
toeal !loon through 1ut Tuesda�
and beglnmng last \\ ednecda) one
Eet Cif bUHr'S ",ould be ID the local
markd,,5 Although the selling sea
JiofJD u dra\\'lng t() a dose the dos
m,g date of the St.ataboro marke
hu Dat been set. Subscnbe
FULL FASHIONED CLASSICS
100% VIRGIN ORLON*
our ver), f nelt and lofted HI Bulle Orion wr.pl ),ou In • eloud
warm natter), And the.e wonderfull), feminine Kerr),broolee
The Bulloch Times Mrs Edna Brannen IS spending
some t me v th her son Edw n
Brannen and fam Iy of Vidalia
Mr and Mrs A U M ncey
spent se\eral do)s at Busl nell
Fla VIS t ng J ron e M ncey and
fam I)
• THEY WASH EASILY DRY QUICKLY
• NEED NO BLOCKING TO KEEP THEIR FINE FIT
• RESIST MILDEW AND MOTHS
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
Close Out Sale
GRILLS-24 In regular $11 95-Speclal
1 I,n I egular $995-Speclal
$995
$795
WITH
STEEL IRONING BOARD -Pink top �Ith l\lought
11 on legs $5 95 I egulal Special $495
IRONING BOARDS-Adjustable to any height
$850 I egulm -Special $695
CLOTHES HAMPERS-Regulal $9 9&-Speclal $6 39
SHORT SLEEVE PULLOVER
Stlte size 34 36 38 10 49
Sh I I ng we gl t 11 oz Sec size chart below before ordering
36F7402 Pencock Blue 38F7418 Almond Gleen
361 '1414 S) Ikl g Co 01 38F7416 _ Azulllte Blue
38F7117 _ Ter n Ootta 38F7400 Wit te
38F7416 01 an 1agne 38F7413 _ Black
38F7105 Red
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
:�··�··1·:: The new laundry service -that wo,h.. dries and •• fold. you. fa..lI, _hln,1 •
: AMAZINGLY:
• LOW COS,.
•••••••••••••
SIZE CHART FOR SWEATERS
$398EACH _
CH!\RCOAL-IO Pound Sacks . 98c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
,; PRICES GOOD THRU SAT AUG 251h
TOMATO CATSUP 140z
SOAP POWDER
WHITE ARROW LgePkg ONLY 1ge
VAC PAK (LIMIT ONE WITH $S 00 FOOD ORDER)
ASTOR COFFEE lLBCan 7ge
ROYAL HAWAIIAN
TUNA FISH No Ih Can
QUALITY DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE Quart
STOKELY HALVES OR SLICED
CALIF. PEACHES No 2% Can
\
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
PICNICS
HICKORY SWEET
Sliced Bacon 41' BABY BEEF SALEr
CH DCI ROAST Lb 35c
Lb
EAT RIl! OR A
Chicken Breasts Lb ...
ROUNDBONE
Sh'ld Roast Lb
SHORT RIBS Lb
3ge
35c
EAT RITE OR A CHICKEN
Gizzards Lb 21'
9ge
EAT RITE
Wieners
EAT RITE ALL BEEP
Hamburger 3
3 LBS
SIRLOIN OR CLUB T BONE OR ROUND
STEAK Lb 49c Lb 59c
Lb. 9ge
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Potatoes 10 us 49C
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
Grapes
LARGE FANCY
2 LBS 29c Cucumbers 3 For-14c
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon CGmpany
Check Mea\uremenll before ),ou order
Order a ze 34 3,6 38 40 42 44 46
Ii bust IS (m) 3132 3334 3536 3738 3940 4142 4344
'Rc�stered trade mark for
DUPontacrYI:
fber STRAWBERRIES
Sears Catalog Sales OffIce SUPERBRAND
MARGARINE
3 Hour Ca.h &: C.rry Senie.
Pick up and Delayer S.me 0.,.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER StMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
Phone 43234
On Court Hou•• Square PHONE 45448
DIXIANA FROZEN
4 Cans 9ge
2 LBQTRS 3ge
,
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOOH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS ,
NE\\S AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWIJ - STA1.'ESBORO EAGLB-
TESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN
FARMERS CAN
GET LOANS
Sub - District
MYFMeeting
LANDRACE HOGS
TO BE SOLD
Farm HousIng Loans
Now Avallab1e Thru
FHA Agenc)
Mo.!!1 all R Thigpen Count)
Supervisor of U e FUlIl era Ho e
Ad 1 ntaeraucn UI nounced today
tt at el gihle farmers In Bulloch
Oout t) nay obtah Far n Hous ng
loans from the agency Funds fot
the loans vere recently lade 1\\31\
able by the COl gress
Appl cattot e fot these loans n B}
be nu Ic II mediately at U e local
office of thu Fut er s Ho C' Au
mist at on w Itch IS located at 7
Nortl College Street Statesboro
Intel est on the loans vill be 4
per cent per year on the unpaid
prmolpul Repayment \\111 be sche
duled over periods up ta 33 years
The loans will be secured by a
mortgage on the borrower s farm
AI plicante Will be expected to
obtain tl e building plans and speer
f cuttona for the unproven ents to
be financed with the Farm Hous ng
loan The Farmers Home Admin
Istratton will review the plans and
tnapect the construction as It pro
gresses tq assist the borrow er III
obtaining construction that meets
generally accepted standards of
soundness
The elIgibilIty of applicants Will
be determined by the local county
-cemrnittee of the Farmers Home
Admimstratlon To be eligible an
applicant must be the 0\\ ner of a
farm be unable to obtain suitable
credit for dwellings and other
bulldlnga from other lenders and
have enough Income from the farm
<or fron the fann and other sources
to meet family 11\ mg 01 d farn
operating expenses and repay his
debt'
BLIND SINGERS AT Methodist Meeting
MIDDLf;GROUND CHURCH At Lake Junaluska
FIrst Conslgnment To
Be Orrer�d At Sale
Here September 15
Ordnance Re.er."" from St....boro
nane. 8n Co B .ale••umm.r 'ralft ft, at Atlanta Ceneral Depot
Cetllnl on the Jolt trainlnl in latelt arm)' enl ne rebUild method.
are (left to rllht) MIS,t Cl.r�c. H How.rd SFC Inman J 01
IIff Lt Fr.ncil AIl.n PFC E••ran A Park. and La Cal.in U.her
FORESTER TO
AID TEACHERS
School ot Journalism
University of Georgia
VOL 66-NO 28
of Co
ELECI'RIC TIMER
IS INSTALLED
State Dept Empleys
Edgar A Kreis Jr., To
"ork In Count,
Seek To Control
Speeders In CIty
B, Installation
A forward step In traffiC control
n Stnteeboro was taken thiS week
\ ibh the Installat on of an electric
New Secretary
Baptist Association
Rev OtiS Ted Page of Spartan
burg S C IS now located In
Boy - Girl Winners
Are Announced The Davia Tr 0 of Gastonia N
C Will present a muaica! program
at Middleground Primitive Bap
tiat Chui ch on Sunday night Sell
tember 2 beglnn ng at .. 30
o clock
Tlls group Will be presented by
T B BI nttng vho has ma4e
many retende n this section of the
state There will be no ndmiaalon
charge but free VIII offering \\111
be t kim for tl e tr 0
Georgia \\ as represented at
the Nmth World Methodist Con
ference September 1 12 at Lake
Junaluska Neb) 22 n misters
A Port.al High School boy Joe
Robert Bini nen has been named
the Futuro Teacher boy vim er in
the FII st Congr eeaional Dlstr ct
Mar} Frat kiln 0 student at Jen
kina County H gh School \\015
no ned the girl vim er for the lis
trlct Selections \\ ere ode from
nbn tnnttona sub 1 i tted bl' Future
Teache Asso�U\tIO 1 Clubs n the
llgh sci 00115
II 81 ouncmg tI e mners E
Lee COltCion Genelall\tanager of
the Sout! custern Fa r Ol}en g ut
Lake 00 I Park Atlanta on SOl
tember 27th furthel expln ned
that tI e Fair IS cooperating
Wltl Georgl8 Cl a bel of Com
merce Georg" JUnior Chambel of
Commerce and the Georgia Depart.­
ment of Educat on In sponsor ng
thiS program to spotlight the 1m
portance of tI e teachmg Ilofes
:Hon and to recognize the lea1er
sh p quahtlos of boys and girls go
mg 1 to the tCRchmg profeSSion
Joe Robert Brannen son of F
M Brannen of Portal has gained
a 94 a\erago for high school work
Be served as president of the ju
OIor class and reporter of the sop
"homore class He IS a member of
Beta Club and of the Portal Bap
-tlst Church
Mary Franklin daugllt(lr of l\tr
;and Mrs Ben Frankhn Jr of
Blrdsville Ga credited With a
:96 plus average for her three years
-of hl&'h school work She IS Stud
cnt Council secretary elect served
as vice pi eSldent at the sophomol e
-class \ Ice prC!udent and program
-chairman of Trl HI Y and as
-chemiendel capto'" She s a mem
ber of Fn I a en Methodist
'CI urd stl dlstl ct alcn chan
"llllh of MYI nd se vcd as I reSI
<ler t of IeI' Su ld y School flasJ
81 e s lllcmbel of Beta Olt b J
CI b nd of I tl Ie Homemakel
Assoc ohon
c atlOnai miss onal y For severa!
summers Re\ Page served as
summer missionary With the Bop
tlst Home MISSion Boal d Prior to
coming to Statesboro he served as
jpastor of the Bedford Road Bap
tist Chapel of Cumberland Md
PRES. WINGATE
PRAISES PRESTON
F arm Bureau Head
Credits Congressman
For Restoring Peanuts
II L Wingate President of the
Georgia Farn Bureau laat Fri
day night at Lyons Georgia told
IS trev ellng who may then appre­
hend the speeder
No cases have been made aa ,.t
as a result of the use of the timer,
although several motorists haye
recerv ed warnings trom police of
Ilcera No cases will be made until
motor stH have becon e thoroughl,
fa nil or \\ Ith operation of the
tm er Signs Will be placed In eon
SpICUOU! locations advleing of the
operation oC the timer
Mayor Bowen emphasleed that It
IS not the Intention of the city
adn iniatrntlon to set up a sPeed
tra) In Statesboro nor to make
un ecessary cases He stre..ed
tl at tl is atep was taken for the
III otecucn of the public to safe-­
guard the 11 ee and property of
our citizens He cited Statesboro.
f ne I ceo I d of traffic safety which
,ecelved notional reeogmttcn from.
t� Natlor al Safety CouncU in
J�:; and eK)Jrene4 tfie des," that
these "gh standards be upheld
Miss Creasy Tells
Of Rural Conditions
In Norfolk
DAN C.LEE
FARMUSTED AIDMORE AUXILIARY TO
MEET SEPTEMBER 11th
Mystery Farm Last
" eek ldenUfied
Fllrst By Jan JOiner
The regular monthly busmess
meeting of the Elks Aldmore A ux
Ihary will be hold September 11th
<WIth Bill Holloway as the guest
speaker for �he e" ehlng The
meeting Will be held at the Elks
lodge room All members are
urged to be present
You )0 I husband and th ee
cl Idl en 111 e newcomers to States
bora You have two sons and one
duugl ter YOl r husband is mnn
ager of the shoe department of
one or our largest department
stores
U the lady described above will
call at the Times offIce 26 Sel
bald Street she wJ11 be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theatqr
Aftet\ recoivlng her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sho Will be given a
lovely orchid with the complimentA
of BIll Holloway the proprIetor
For a free hair styhng call ChrUi
tine s Reaut, Shop for an appomt­
ment
The"lady described last week
Will Mrs Hubert King
ATTENDS DISTRtCT MEETING
Dr and Mrs K R Herring of
Statesboro attended the Sixth DIS
trlct Georgia Chlropractio Asso
clat on meetmg last Sunday after
noon at the DeSoto Hotel 10 Sa
vannah Dr Herring was re elect
ed chalrma..n of the gJ;ouP
The M)'.ter), Farrn plcture� abo.e I. the 34th f arm to app".r In the Bulloch :rIme. and II • weele
.)' feature .pon.ored b)' the Se. I.land B.nle In rec olnlalnl and pay n, tribute 10 the farm famlhe.
of our community The fir" per.on to eorreetl), Identlf), the .bo .... f.rm Will raeel.e oae ),ear' .ub
.crlptlon to the Bulloch Tim•••nd the owner of the farm Will rece ••• beautiful 5x7 mounte-d en
Iat'lment of the orllln.1 photo.r.ph .b.olutel)" free comphmenh of the Sea lala."d B.nk .dentifi
c.hon. mu.t be made la penon .t the Se. J.I.nd Bank If ),OU lak. the we.lel)' f.alure and dalure
to .ee It co."lInued the.".n aapre.. lon from .... rea de" who look forward '0 It witla the offici.l. of
the bank Will I'•• lome inde••• to It. reception b)' our r••den La.t week. M),.lar)' F.rm w•• thaf.rm of Dan C Lea located lIaar StU.on J Jan Joiner W•• the flrlt to correctl, .dellUf, it
Contmued Spending
G Elliott Hagan Candidate for
Congress from the F rst District
\\ ent on record this week In favor
of curtailment of foreign aid and
10\\ erlllg of Cederal tncome taxes
In a speech at Lyons the 40 year
old Sylvania farmer and bUSiness
man said many fan Illes Will not
be able to mOlntain a I roper stan I
ard of I ving unless thClr tuxes are
10\\ ered
Foreign aid In many Instances
I as failed to accomplish the Jlur
IJose for which Il nas tntended
Hogan declared and I am strong
Iy opposed to cont nued excess I e
use of Amer co tox doll Irs to buy
f'lCndsh p of fOle gn countries
Ife cant nued J say that we c'
Cl t taxcs I nil st II n a ntRIO an ude
qunte mllital y fo ce for the de
fense of our co nl ) hlch \\e
nust do
Hagan said he \ as 10 fnvor of
the kmd of t IX leI ef \\ hlch YOl
can speJ I on yOUi hon es fan I cs
I nd farms
Our ng the sum leI' the Board of
E lucatton stud c I the em olin I!Pts
of Stilson Ne\ lIs Brooklet RegiS
tor and Mlddleground schools At
the August meetlllg tloy \ent on
record as applovlng the conti u�d
operat on of cael of these schools
as long ns they 1 ect the needs of
the communtt)
They vould like to see pupils an
the outer areas or overcroy,ded
schools voluntnrll) transfer t('l
schools Ith low enrolln ent there
by increasing the educational op
portumt)' of oil children by Iluttmg
then m a class \\Itll fewer pup h;
BOOKMOB�ESCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Beokmoblle Will vlSJt the
follOWing schools and commumtie8
durmg tho coming week
Tuesday Sept 4 -MiddleZach S Henderson president of ground school and community
Georgia Teochers College is par WedneAday Sept 6-Sttlson
tlclpating In the School for Exec school and community
ulives of the American Associa Thursday Sept 6 -rRlchmondtlon of College. for Teacher Edu Hili
.atlon meetln.!! this woek lit the -Friday Sept 7-8allle Zette
University of Wyomin&, Laramie rower school 9 am, Mattie Live-
Wyo Iy ""hoo!, 11 a m
PRESIDENT HENDERSON
AT EXECUTIVES MEETING
The scent of lavendar and roaes
fills the aIr as I write you from
the last of England
Lavendar Is I'rown on quite •
large scale hdre It is made into
lavendar water and sold on the
streets as well as exported I b..
lIeve a lot of this scent goes to
America
Norfolk I. the largest agrlcul
tural county In England Two at
the most widely grown crops here
are batley and BUKar beeL [
learned today tht\t the Bugar beet
Is priced according to the sugar
content of each load carried to
the factory Different loads trom
the same field uaually vary They
average contamlnl' about 17 per
cent sugar Lots of the farmers
here nrc begmnlng to grow peas
which will be comn erclally quick
frozen
This weekend Is August Monday
lohday JU8t one of the bank holi
days Enaland has People are com
tng to thiS section b} droves We
nrc only four n lieS" from the
beach It looks very much hke Sav
nnnah Be ch The \\Btel IS not
\el) blue In ndd tlOn to the sea
15 de on the coast of tiro North Sea
tl s co nt y h �s , I nt IS called the
BOlds TI s Is an interlaCing of
I \ el s and lakes Lots of families
go 0\ t on , lousebout on these
\otCiS for l week s holiday They
fish and sWim Also thelc are many
sa I boat laces
On a nearby fal m they grow a
type of cordon apples These ap.
pie tl ces look more hke vmes
tla ned to run along wire fences
ThiS of co Irse makes harvesting
easIer Also It prevents the. apples
flom falhng tn the event of strong
'mds Grown on these wires IS a
"cry famous variety of apples
known as Oox s Orange Pippin
'PhiS is a very flavorful rusty red
eating apple In a lot of the houses
where I have stayed they hue ap.
pie and pear trees running along
the \\ ails like a vine rhls not onl,
looks pretty it Iso conserves
space and producE'S a lot of fruit
also
I am with a famdy of five The
G Baldlngs have a 146 acre farm
On_this farm IS grown barle,
wh�at oats and sugar beet To
feed the cattle mairgolda aweda,
cabbage and kale is grown
(Continued 0 Pace 7)
Just One Hundred
Workers IIndust.ry plays nn IInporlnnt pUlL
In the 11\ os of nil of u!t, whethcl
\\0 Icn!u:c It 01 not, for hecnllso
of It, cOmmUnities hnlc been bene­
fitted nnd the picture IS bnghtel
fOI all of us
The UllIled States Chamber of
omnlCICC h.iS Issued nn IntClcst·
Ing booklet ut.1ed, "\\ hnt Ne\\ In
dustrllli Jobs i\lcnns To A Com­
Illunlty" III \\ illch the (0110\\ mg
flgules nrc rC\fcuied
A no\\ IIldustl y emploYing Just
logo�\��:::sp;���:�n the communl- Can Reinstate
ty
112 more households
I
GI Insurance
51 mOle clllldlcn
$690,000 mOlo personal Income Thousands of Wotld Wur It and
lICI :'.onl post-Kol co \'otel nIl'S, \\ ho lost thClr
107 mOle plIsscngcr elliS regls- fIVe-yen I term GI IIlSUIIlIlCC Since
tClcd July 23, I05g because they fUlled
174 mOle \\orkelS employed to pay olthol 01 both of the lust
4 Illore I etml establishments two monthly pi emlum�, \\ iii be
$360,000 more retail sales per given un opportunity to reinstate
year the II policies undel Public Lo\\
It olso means nn mcrease In re- 881, Signed I ecently by the Presl-
tad sales of dent
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Consolidated With Smteauorc Eagle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publliher
OffIcial Organ of Bulloch County
Office' 23-25 Seibold Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Entered Mil IIccond claes mntter l\larch
la. 1905 at the postoHlce at States
bol'o Oa. under the Act or Congresa
ot March S 1!711
Grocery stores, $70,000, eating
and drinking places, $30,000. de­
partment, dry goods and vanety
stores. $45,000. clothing and shoe
stores, $26,000, automobile deal­
ers, $50,000, gasolme SCI vIce
slobons, $20,000, lumber yard:;
and bUilding llIutermls dealel s,
$16,000, other stores, $105,000
Again It means that those 100
employed In the IIldustl y gives em­
ployment to J 7<1 uddltlonal workels
In oUlel lines, and Increases t.hl!
Income of alII' doct.ors, dentiSts,
lawyers, tlunspolt.atlOn, communi­
cation und athOl public ut.lhtl€llS,
bUSiness nnd repRlr sel \ Ices, con
structlOn, wholesule trade, entel­
taillment. und lecleutlOn serVices,
'Q • ,ISWIMMINGCLEAW EM anA CHECK EM, ,SEASON CLOS�
I Officials Report Over481 Badges And
Certificates Awarded
I The 1966 swtmnung program ofthe Statesboro Rect cation De­
pal tment came to an off'icinl close
Ion
August 15 Recreation depart­
ment. offiCials reported that this
season was the best In the history
f the Recreation Department with
the fmal tabulation showing that
over 600 students had em oiled III
the summer swtmnung program
The offiCials reported that
some 48 t badges and certlflcat.es
were Issued to those attendmg the
filial sessIon Those receiVing
awards were
1550
'650
lFOR 'SAFETY's SAKe, CLEAN OUT �oor IN
'-,
CHIMNE,{�, sMOKE-PIPES AND HEATERS BE­
FORE WINTER COMES. CHECK ,(OUR HEAT­
ING PLANT FOR DEFECTs - REPAI R NOW!
l1Iellt al1llhcatlon With instructions
on ho\\ to pi oceed Therefol e, 111-
dlvldllul IIlqullles by IIlterested
veterans muy only StH, f.l us addi­
tIOnal delllYs III t.he checking pi 0-
cess to the delllmcnt of ull vet­
eJlaus concel ned"
In conclUSIOn, Wheclel stuted
that the State Department of Vet­
elallS Service wlli mform vetelon8
und other affected Georgians of
{mther pOltlons of the SUrVI\OI
Benefits Aet as soon as full c1all­
flcntlon IS obtamed
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
Stat.e Deplutment. of Voterans
SerVice, said the GI Ilollcles af­
fected by the new low, \\ Illch IS
a pal tlon of the SUVIVOI Beneflls
Act, arc the five yenr-tel m Iloh­
cles of NSLI, ,,,hcther of the con­
vertible WW II tYI1C 01 oC the
non-convertible llost-KOI en tvpe
uOUl1 ent1�t," Wheelel said, "The
V A 18 MeUI chlllg It's I ecords fOI
these cuses so they may send each
fOllller policyholder U leillst.ate-
RECEIVES DEGREE AT
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Paul Cone Bunce of Statesbolo
I ecelved hiS Muster of SCience de
gree ut the UllIverslty of GeorglD
at Athens lust Thlllsduy He was
among t.he 127 who recCived ad­
vanced degl ee, IIIcludlOg two doc­
tOI of philosophy nlld tlllcc doc­
tOI oC oducutlon degrees
One glOWIi Int \\ Iii cut 50
Ilounds of glum III n yelll, sa)'s the
Ploglesslve Fal mer He Yo III ulso
\\ nste 01 damnge beyond us e50
pounds 01 mOle
fmanc'e, IIlSUlanCe nnd real estntel
In fnct the benefits nre felt m
eveJ y line and by JlrllcUcally eVI)l y
Citizen
About The
Be Misled
C�Ullty
System
Unit Vote
The record shows WHO is the FRIEND of the
COUNTY UNIT VOTE SYSTEM and WHO is NOT
the FRIEND. On the bill to place the COUNTY
UNIT SYSTEM in the STATE CONSTITUTION
on a ROLL CALL VOTE January 23, 1951, in the
State Senat�, the SENATE JOURNAL shows:
Grayson voted FOR the COUNTY UNIT SYS­
TEM and WITH the SMALL COUNTIES of Geor-
gia.
Hagan, the candidate from Screven County, vot­
, ed AGAINST the COUNTY UNIT VOTING SYS­
TEM lind WITH the big city interests.
Grllyson has ALWAYS SUPPOUTED the
COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM and WILL ALWAYS
8UPPOUT it in the state and in the FIHST DIS­
TRICT.
GRA YSO·N
For Congress
(Paid Pollttcal Advertisement)
SOlllor LIfe Savmg-Larry
Chester, "PhIllip Howard, Alex
Brown, DaVId Parrish, Dianne
Blannen, Wendel McGlamery,
John Whelchel, George C. Hagms,
Amelia BIOWII, ,JoAnn FuIlCl, Bon­
I\le Woodcock, Peggy Allen, NIcky
Blo"n, SUlll Gloover, Barbura
Bilinson. Laural Tate LUllIer, Judy
Mock, Pat Murphy, 'Betty Jean
McCull, EdwlllD Paul, MIS John
Stlleklnnd, DIOne Stllcklanq, Po­
tllcm Thackston, Madelyn Waters,
Edwlll L Wynn
Junlol LIfe Savlllg-Ralph
1I0\\uld, Ben HuguII, Blily
Screace, Jerl�t Tidwell, Kenan
Kel n, Hoke BI unson, H.obCl t
Blo,\n, Charles FlOInIOVltZ, Bill
Giant, Bobb)'t Joe Cnson. .Joey
i-IlIgnn, Noel Benson, Amclm Rob
eltson, JackIe Kelly, Johnn)' 1\101-
till, Jimmy Scealce, S110lt 'VatCls,
Bobby Bryant, Billy O'Connol,
Earl Anderson, l\1ury Nelson Bo,,­
en, Collette Colhns, Ed Ellis, Pit
trlCIn FI nnkhn, PotllC"l Harvey,
Ellen Neal, MalJOtle ParkCl, June
Owens, Bobby Blown, Wynne
AlexnndCl, Donna I\1l11kovltz, Pnu-
10 Kelly, Jim Hines, Bevelly EUlle,
Lynn Forbes, KllY PI eston, Dottle
Donaldson, MRlY Emmye John­
ston, Jake Rocker, Dunny Robel t­
son, Cheryl Whelchel, Juhu Suck,
FI ankhn McElveen, Duve Smme
Begmners-Bllly WhIte. Bill
Lovett, Jake Rocker, PntrlCI8
HendriX, Tanya HuntCl, l\1arshn
Shealey, Challotte Hardy, Becky
Brannen, Deborah Hagms, Nun
Smullons, Sondra Hagan, Brooks
NIchols, Joluyne Stubbs, Llllda
Clat k, Lavern Summer. Lmdn
Powell, Hal Roach, John Mock, .10'
seph Nell, John Godbee, H.1�ky
Mmk, Johnny Tucker, Don WhIte,
Cathy Mortis, Ohallos Black
Jnmes Cutl, Jeun Robertson, Onrol
Alexnnder, Wundn FIUVUZZIl,
.Jackle Johnson, Opu1 McClendon,
MIChael Barnes, Clssy Olltff, Jllck
Rockel, Roy NiChols, Glenn BillY
Elick BI annen, Susan Hownld,
.Judy NubCls, Sheri y Lunlel,
ShOllY Meeks, VlIgmlll Russell,
DIXie Lee BIlby. PatrlCIR 'JAnn
MUl phy, Kuy DeLonch, ryOI ma J
1\ICCOI kle, CUI olyn Kellnn, FI ank
Parker, Gal y COWIlI t, LRlI �I Denl,
Tonyn Auntel, Alice B;nnnen,
COl'lene Mock, Thomas lUlllel,
Bin Brow!', Ronnie Cannon, De­
Lonlls Aycock, PatrlCI8 fIendllx.
Chnllotte HUI dy, Becky Blllllllen,
Don Lallier, Blendn Scruggs, John
Lee, Giant Tillman, \V�'hc Blnn­
nen, GOldon Anderson, Jnll1es
Jones, Jane Owens, Shllley !\Iyers,
Rufus Cone, BUI ney FOI dham, Bob
Scruggs, Blllt Frank"n, Bonnie
Dalllels, Rufus HOI dy, Rilly DIlVIS,
Woodrow Smith, Sally SlIIlth,
Mike Pnlilsh, Dobby Denson, Dick
Heldgerd. Gelnldme DISCI, Mary
Aooelson, June lIollul, ,Iudy Ren­
frow, Becky D·nnnon. Agnes FUI­
kllS, Jane Clements, Fiol ence Ann
Robel tson, ."mm� Reddll1g, Benle
Cunnon, Sonny Wull, Bobby Ben­
son Nancy PUll Ish, Hugh Rocltett,
Phlltp Bacon, Holmes Rumsey,
Rlchllid GnudlY, Wynne Alexan­
der, Pulsv Poss, Sandi a IIngan,
Charles DaVIS, JCI ry Coleman,
Balbara Deal, Al Bras\\ell
Jntermedl8le _ Puuln Will
Frnnkhn, Brenda HendriX. Cndene
Franklm, Bonllle Hanlllt.on CISSY
Olher, Carol TurnCl, Ronald Denl,
Larry Deal, Shlela McMullen, Jo
Ann l\IcColkle, ,Jody Woodcock,
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
Cherv I Forbes. Stevie Gay, John
Chambliss. Jimmy Redding, Bennie
Cannon, Sonny Wall, Bobby Ben­
son, Nancy Part-ish, Hugh Rockett.
Philip Bacon, Holmes Ramsey,
Richard Gaudry, Sharon Colhns,
Prlsclllu Akms, Linda Cason" Shir­
ley, Myers, Sally Smith, Paula
Kelly, Steve Lallier, Britt Frank,
lin .. Rufus Hardy, Lar-r-y Ktndj-y,
Puts), Campbell, Judy Renfrow,
.lana Clements, Del.orls A) cock,
Grant Tillmon, W}ley Brannen,
Blenda Scruggs, Jane Owens, Oil­
VIS Akins, Marsha Cannon and
Paulo Banks
S\\ imrner-c--Jnna Clements, Shu­
Ion Colhns, Patsy Campbell, Shu
Icy Myers, Noel Benson, Kay PI es­
ton, Patricia Ann Hendrix Wyley
Brannen, Lnrry Kennedy, and Dick
Heidgerd
Tadpoles-c-Larry Walton, Becky
Tucker, Maurine Brannen, Baron
Bal ksdnle,_ Gwen Waters, Mal tha Mrs Geal demonstrated ou�
�������k, JD:\?I� �:���,o':�a A���� �:o�r�op:��n�out��:1 u�:so:�n� ":�� THING READY WHEN
el, Tommy Stllcklund, Helble An-
••�.,iiiii�itii••iiiiiiiiii.
NOW •.•.
derson,
IMinnows - Lorry McCorkle,
MIke Blannen, Marsha Rockett,
Wnndll Wutson, Dick Curry, Randy
South, Rickie NesnHth, Nell Hog­
an, Jnmes Hagan, Chu!lle Lock­
,\ood, Million RCld, Johnny Robi­
son, Johnny Cobb, GillY Scnlbolo,
Synthl1l WllllOms, Jimmy Mooney,
Allen !\lmkovll7., Mllicel McKlllny,
StevIe ChcStCl, Cnlol I"'uulk. Ann
Hodges, Helen 1\10111 OC, JlIllmy
!\Tullis, AdllS Aldled, Sandlu Lee,
L� nil MulliS, Cynthm Blnnnen,
W�'nll Jessup, Mal sha RaIth, Patti
}i'C1 I ccc, • Hoss Zelglel, Nell
Stl unsre, 1\lullI\ n J.\Iltes, Susnn
Wilters, VickIe Ripley, Phylhs
Grimes, Tommy Lamb, Conllle
Clnt k, Jllnmy DeLoach, !\I III k
���I��' ���;ldSa����tn��hnI2:\I o��t�
rltlnkllll, AI Bald",", June Alt­
mun, Nancy O'Connol, Betty
Blunson, Llndu Woodwllrd, Tel eSIl
Clowley, Rex Chtlds, Kllthleen
BUlksdule, AUlon Johnson, Bill
LUlie, Johnny Johnson, C,u 01 Co­
\\ III t, !\Inrsha i\!olgun
SEtllflSh-Russ Beechum, Chlls
Bluck, Denllls Rl\lth, (.Iolln TIII­
mUll, Blooks NiChols, ChllS !\1ulsh,
DeLolls Olliff, Put Long, Wnllnce
,llIlIles, Jenn Robel tson, Mnrt.le
Blld, Chaty MOl liS, Jackie ,John­
son, Don White. AI DaVIS, ChClyl
McCOIkle, Penny Hnlpel, Kay
Kennedy, Bubba Ln'ne, Solly Cole­
nUln. C)nthm Johnson, Telesa Bel
llIuth, Sammy Johnson, Lynn God­
bee, Ruy Durden, Mal y Lane, san-Idy HendriX, Jimmy Aldred, Jerry
DllkCl, CeCil Ho\\ard, l\tJke Mc­
Cullouf,rh, Danny Hugan, Dub Du­
BOIS, Helen NiChols, Sue Ellen
Stl ange, Cnlolyn Abbot, Fritz
lIC1dgl.lI d, Brenda Shellnut
Bnlillcudu - Calol Alexander,
John Godoee, Joseph Nell, Bobby
Om den, Glenn Brny, Ehzabeth
EvCl ett, Jalllce Cone, Carol
Hodges, l\Illlshn Shelly, Judy Na­
bOI!'l, ShOlI�' Laniel, ShOll y
Meeks, Llllda CIUlk, Jean Foulk,
DaVId Lnwrence, Jody Woodcock,
Shelby !\I 0111 oe, Lunce Folks, Kay
Deloach, La\elne Summel, AI
!\looney, Clyde Reddlllg, Andlew
F,:UI kus, Butch lnne, Tomnn Ren­
(10\\, Johnllv Altmnn, Denn Bax­
tOI, Jlln Haln
Shnlks-Jlmm) Reddmg, Wy
lie Blnnnen, Dick Heldgeld, Jnna
Clements, Hugh Rocket, DaVid
Mlnkovltz, Roy Nichols, Debolnh
Hugllls, Johnny Tuckel, Billie AI
dCllllnn, l\Il.IIY Anna Foulk. enlol
TlIInel, Stacy Webb, Challes
Webb, DaVid Abernathy, Holmes
Ramsey, Jane Owens, Wynn Alex­
nndel, Julin Sack, Jeff Owens. JI ,
AgneR Fnl kus, Danny Robel tson,
MIke Pal I Ish, Bobby Benson, '1'0111-
my 0101 k, Mal tho Ohestel, BI enda
SCluggS, Flolence Ann RobCltson,
PutSY Cnmpbell, Judy Reflow,
Lut ry Kennedy, .JIIII Tlllmnn,
Blendn Hendllx, CISRY OlJiJf,td'ohn
1\1_ock, Oha!lotte Lune, AI Blas­
well, Buady Holleman, Shelln
McMullen, Vlrglnl8 Russell, Pntrt­
ClR - Rendllx, Becky BI onnen,
Elick Brannen, Bobby Bro\\n.
Frank PalkCl, Jnmes Cud, Shilley
Myers, Sharron Collins, Phillip
Bakel, Elaine Alexander
Oats for early November graz­
Ing should be Illanted by early
September Usc plenty of fel tlhzer
when plant.mg nnd topdress later,
If needed
�
,�
covered agalD.t fire. Wlod.totm, ex.
plOilon, theft. aDd mao)' other perall
lacJudu Additional Livlh� ExpenJe.ani Rental Income protection
Jimps H. D. operabon of grills Recijfee for I BULLOOH TIMEShamburgers were given out Sal- d .r.ad book recipes were given each Thur. ." ""UIU.t 30, h,56 Two
member pi esent
Mrs Thigpen showed the differ
ent ways to use canned blecults
for outdoor and indoor cooking
Club l\1eeting
.Bmolre, and the v. orld smokes
with you, swear off, and you
smoke alone -c-Changing Times
The JlIllp R 0 Club held Its
monthly metHlIlg Wednesday, Aug
22 at the Hodges Party House
With Mrs Arthur Brannen as host­
ess and Mrs Beb Tuunen co-host­
ess The meeting \\ as cnlled to
01 der by the club preaident, Mrs
Allen Lanier The devotional and
prayer was gtven by 1\11 S Ralph
White, followed" b) pledge to the
Iflag and club songMrs Emmett Scott demonslIa­ted the Golden Rule With a "Sun­shine Box" on dlsplny, consisting
of seven gifts, one for euch day of Ithe week, to be grven to on elder­
Iy lady who IS III
refreshments wereDelloloua
served Read the Claeaified Ads
���".':::-'_
_
CLEAN UP THOSI
_;_-:-i�_ BILLS WITH A
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY­
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE. WE'LL HAVE EVERY_
YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
(Old Bank of Statelboro BUlldinr)
Under Supervilion of OlGa Induatrial Loan Commluioner"
NATH'S
tv,SAlE!,I !EIY/(E
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Slim or full for Fall!)
Take your choice! Bolh .llhouelles arel equally good this Fall. If it'. full
you want. try the L'Aiglon at left of rayon and acetal. with the velvet and
linen y while collar, the bUlloned bodice and soft .kirt. Black and white;
black and blue; black and bro"n. Sizes 10 to 20 Or if you prefer the sheath
at right, take It III dot embrOidered rayon acetatc Rannel. Note the fringed
tassl. at Ihe ncck Blue, gray or brown. SlZel 10 to 20 SIZes 12'h to 20%'
. 'nth set-In .Ieeve.. Each dr.... $17.95
I
Our store Will be closed for Labor Day, September 3rd. Closed Thursday and
Friday, September 6th and 7th for religious holidays.
!
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
Augustmc They also VISIted at St children, Patay and Raymond, Jr',1 Mrs J T Morton of Gray IS Hill HIgh School They have been 74, who died unexpectedly of a BULT OCH rnrarDSSimons Island and Jekyl Island moved thiS week to their new home' vtstttng her sister. Mrs John A at their home here during the sum- heart attack at. her home She 18 .-..; ... 1l... L
!\Ir and Mrs P A Parrot of that has Just been completed Mr I Robertson mer. survived by three sons, three Thur.d.,. Au,••• 30, 1111 .....Snvnnnnh wert: week end gueats and Mrs. George Rpebuck WIll MISS Mnrflyn Moore, daughter Mrs S W Harrison was called daughters, ten grandchildren andof het mother, Mrs C H Cochran move 10 the Williams house va- of Mr and Mrs Wnldo Moore, Will durmg the week end to Wrlghts- five SIStOIS Funeral services were VIlle by Rev R. C. Smith with bur..
MISS Balh9rn Jones of the At- cated by the Poss family and l'tIr leave next Tuesday for Augusto, ville because of the deat.h of her conducted Sunday afternoon at lhe tal In the Westview cemetery
MI and MIS Curl Wynn und lunta school system, left. Wednea- and Mrs Hurojd -Joynet and Itt- where she \\111 enter the
UJl!ver-jSlster,
Mrs Sallie F Halnson, age Ftrat Buptlat Church III Wllghts- there
children, Jerr-y, Ronnie nnd Nancy, day fOI Atlnntn tic daughter, Judy, "Iii move to sity chool of Nnrsiug She IS a
of Charleston, S C spent last week Mrs Sylvester Beer and Miss the apartment at MIS Emma S. 1956 grndunte of S E Bulloch
\\Ith 1\11 und Mrs W F Wyatt Sylvin Beer of Athens were the Mikell's, vacated by the Roebucks High School �.
Mrs C S Jones und 11\1Iss Bnr- week end guests of MIS Raymond J. C. Curries remnms Critically The business meeting Qf the \V I D.d ....n.d -thl. dlplo....bam Jones spent u few days last Pass III at his home here He has been S C. S and of the NIght Circle
week nt the Jones cottage nt Bluff- DI and l\\ts A J Waters and VClY sick lor several weeks met Monday uf ternoon at the
ton, S C children, Bonnie and Jack of Au- MISS June McCormick has .re- church 1\lIs. mooks Lanlet con-I 13
_ ye......0•••Eugene Fontaine of Albany, gusto and l\lr and Mrs Oran Ba- lUI ned to Angusta uftel spending ducted the buslnesa meutiug I
SWIMMING PARTY spent the weekend with Mr and con and MISS Beverly Bacon of I her vacation With her parents, Mr. 1\11 nnd 1\hs F W Hughes
b I
MIS C. B Fontaine Mrs Eugene Atlanta were week end guests of and Mrs John McCormIck She 18 have returned to RIchmond HIli,Charles Royal entertained a out Fontaine and little SOli had been Mr and Mrs 1\1 0 Prosser a student at. the Univeraity School where MIS HlI�hes "III ugnm befifty guests With a swtmmmg part,y at the Fontaine homo for several Mrs H F Hendr-ix and 1\1Iss oC Nursing In Augusta English teacher III the RichmondSaturday afternoon at Creasy s da�'s J\1ynona Hendr-ix of Savannah • �---''_ _:_:pond near Denmark Durmg the Mrs W D Le \ ISlted her spent Frldny With 'r.lrs John Mc-socml hour, Charle�t mother, Mrs mother, MrS; R ; Walker In CormickRoyal ser\1ed bOIled peanuts, cook. Hlllesville, last "eek ?thss Jane Robertson ot the EI-
les and lemonade MISS DoriS Farrish left Sunday berton school faculty, left Sun�
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER ��; �1����I:ntOt�:s���e�t�n t��:h fO�t��b�to,� Salltovlto and 'l�tle
w�:seh�:�rl�fgel\1\��IC�a���k ��:�� school son, Nicky, of Atlanta spent last.Mr and Mrs H B Dollar and week With Mrs D E Lamer, Sr,Saturday e\enmg, a miscellaneous fnmlly �pent last \\eek at Jackson- and other relatives hereshower was given Wednesday "lie Beach Fla, Stnrk, and St Rev and l\hs Ernest Veal, 1\IIsSevenmg at the home at Mrs LOUise I ' J V 1 d T V I... Lanier \\Ith Mrs Walter ROYlll and I oyce
ea an ommy ea spent
Mn. s J Foss no co-hostesses. Production Benefjts 1"6t "eek at Lake Junaluska, N C-
The rooms welC decorated \\IthI' (!n���o���ankt: ��I��th��eSI��::'��:�
roses nnd coral vine. Mrs Walter Bulloch Co. Library Inez Flake.
Royal mtroduced the guests to the MISS Jlmnlle Lou WllhanlS lett.
recel\mg hnc, com�oscd of Mrs EXCiting ne\\� tall, fashions, mus- Wednesday tor Atlanta, where sheBlIl DaVIS, 1\1ISS Sarnh Dnvls and IC, dance!!., and other highly mter- t h th All ta h I
Mrs LOUIse Lanier Mrs H. P estmg entertamment Will take the �: es
m e nn sc 00 sys-
Miller was III the gift loom, Mrs spotlight when the Statesboro Mr Rnd Mrs John C. CromleyH H Zetterower held the bride's Woman's Club presents, ,jMy Fal,� I and I;ttle daughter, Challotte, nrebook, and Amelia Wnters recel\ed Lady Fashion S�ow and MUSical vlslLmg Mr and Mrs. Wendall Ba-the gifts r on Tuesday evening, September 4, ker 111 Pennsylvanl8Those servmg refreshments were at 8 o'clock In the n\uhtorlUnl of 1011 and Mrs Charles Wllhams
Misses Jane nnd Juh.. Bragan Ge:lrgm Teachers College Many and GIlbert Wllhnms VISIted reln­
Others assisting were Mrs S J \aluubJe door prizes \\ III be added tives III Brastol IlIst week
Foss, Mrs Morgan Waters and "ttillctions for thts occasion MISS Canle Robertson spentothers i\Jnny useful gift.. \\ele re- The p"ce of admiSSion \\m be several da�'s lost. week m dlffer-celved
175c
and 25c and nil proceeds Will en( parts of Flnrlda, gomg do"n
W'M 5 MEETING
be used for the benefIt of the Bul. With DI and Mrs Hunter Robelt-
loch County Llbl ary son and fanuly of State!Jboro
The Hnl'villc W 1\1 S held theu All costumes \\orll III thiS pro- 1\1r and Mrs A C Folsom and
regular meeting Monday after- ductlOll "til be furlllshed by H Ohnton Folsom of A Unnta VISited
noon at the chUlch with the follo\\· Mlnkovltz & Sons The names of 1\lIs J N Shearollse and othel
IIlg wOlllen taking part on the pro- the models \\111 be announced at a lelatives hele last week
gram, arranged from Roynl Ser- later date Watch next week's pa)l- MI and Mrs Eddie Lallier, MISS
Vlce, Mrs B F Woodwurd, !\lIS er for these and other detulls Sara Grnce Llllllcr and Thol1lUs
OtIS Ansley, Mrs Ernest Wllhams, and John B Lallier spent the past
Mrs H H Zettero\\er, Mrs Wnl- Now IS the tIme to make plant- week end at. JacksonVIlle Beach
Ler Royal, 'Mrs J H Ginn and tngs for that fall garden, says The Mrs Ivy Anderson of Claxton IMrs Morgan Waters. _ I Progressive Farmer Proper use of and Mrs Elvtn Anderson and Itt-\\a�er and mulches WIll help Insure tie dau&,hter of Atlanta VISItedSubscribe to The Bulloch Times su�ce8S· Mrs J 1\1 Wllhams Thursdny
1\1r and Mrs. Harold Lasseter,
Miss Wanda Lasseter and Hal Las­
seter of Columbus were week end
guests o( Mr and Mrs W L
Beasley
Mrs Richard "'Wllhams and son,
Dickie, attended the homecommg
at Ebenezer Church In Effmgham
County Sunday
Mr and Mrs J B Lee of Sa·
vannah werc...guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs W D Lee
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Poss
Ilnd children, Patsy and Raymond,
JI , Rnd MISS JImmIe Lou Wlllhuns
Silent. Monday at Savannah Beach
• C E Wllhams and GIlbert WII­
hams spent SundllY at Blackshear
With 1\11 Wlihams' Sister, who IS
III III the Blackshear Hospital
MrS J N Shearouse spent Sun­
day at Portal at the home of Mr
and Mrs Edgar Parrish.
1\11 and Mrs DeH HendriX of
Atlantn VISited relatives here last
week
Mrs Otis Altman of Sylvania
VISited her mother. Mrs G D
White last week
Benny Woodcock of Savannah
spent last "eek WIth Hoke Bran­
nen, JI
MI and Mrs Rnymond Poss and
(Held over fr-om lust week)
PRIMITIV. BAPTIIT
Lana', Church, 8tllaon-Ehler A R
Orumpton pllillor Preltchlng tlervlcell
e'ery 8eeoful fLnd fourth Sunday Ilt
11 16. evening I!ervlce 8 Rnd Bflturda)
b�fore rourth Sundny 11 15 BIble
etud) ench SUIIIIII) morning lit 10 15
nnd P B \' FeRch Buntin), nt 1
Ilrfl),er meellm.; Pilch I hUl8da) Ilt 8
8tatuboro-llll<1er r BOil Scott. PAS­
tOf S S 10 HI mOlnlng wouhlll
11 ,10 P B , F 0 ao evening wonhlp
1 SO prll)er nrvlce TllUfSlln) S
Fellowlhlp, Stlllon�ehier Wfl}-
Rlond CllIlIluton 11118tor BIble 8tml),
CHHY SUIlllny III 10 except on church
Bumhl) nut Bunday of (nell month
Blhle "tudy 10 SO preaching 11 !O nnd
8 Pllluchlnl,; lIon Sllturdn) preceet'l­
Ing rtrst Bundny
Upper LoUa Creek PorUI-Elder II
C !OljulJ'b8 pnstor Pn!llchlng sen leell
e\er) fourlh SUndAy nnd Sllturda) be­
rore Ilt 11 II m Sundny e\enlng ser­
vlcell lit IIsultl lJe8110nol hourll
Upp.r Black Creek-EllIeI' RAlph 1...
Riner p'll!tor P B " F And Bible
lItuily each Bunday 81 5 P m Family
nlKht Wednel!dllY nl�hl before Ihlrd
BundA) Coveltlfl dl8h Inlpper e\ery
thIrd month beginning on WednelldA)
night b�fore third Bunda) In clober
onhlp Ihlr,l Bunduy 11 30 A m Ar,d
7 !l0 P m Conrerence Sntunlay before
thlrt! Bllndny 11 30 1\ m
Brooklet-Prellohlng every fourth
8U1ul") morning an(1 night Prnyer
�:��:tle s���i�,��a)' *�I'�\��y S�f:I�td :I��
coverml dl"h I!upper TIHlrsllRY flight
befure e"ch lIecolI(l Suntlav Bible
81"hool eArh Stlthlay AI 10 11\ 'ollth
FellowshIp ench BundA) eVening Eilier
,"' A Crlllllilton, palltor Savannah
Middleground-Elllt>r MaUl" e T
TholO118 IlAstor P B V F ea�h 81111-
fin) C p m lIIolllllly ",orl!l1lp eaoh
�Ir�� �,nt�d�� !:::!:I�I�:t is��nSo;ll
find
BAPTI8T
First Baptllt Statuboro- Dr Leslie
B William!! 1'1111101' S � 10 16 A m
mOlnlng \\orl!hlp 11 30 Trltlt11n� Unlnn
SUndA) 700 I' III e\enh\g ",or�hlp
S 00 prAyer mcetlng Thursday 1100
Calvary. Staiuboro-llev , W
OroomlJ PRllto/ RCllldellce 127 S Col­
lege 81 S S 10 15 a m morning "'or'
�hl� 11 �o ;. 'rr ;";110pbr��HIc:���i�:
"'o����� �t�telboro-Rev C 0 Oroov­
er Jllutor S 10 Hi It m mornln.
"'or8hlp 11 30 e\cnlng "'orshlp 7 30.
prn)er meellng Wetlnelldny II Jl m
GraceWOOd-Rev Harrison H OUlrt,
pRator Sen Icea 2nd And 41h Sunday'.
11 R m and 7 30 p m S S 10 a m
BTU6S0pm
Harvllle-Bev Oleon 1\Ioblpy I"R8tor
Second lind 10urlh Suntln)!! preaching
11 flO nnd 7 Training Union G pm.
prayer I!ervlcel! Thur8dll), 7 30 p m
Nunery open at ul1 8ervlces
Tempi. HtII-Se.vlceH first and Ihlrd
Sunt1l1)e Rev Bolt Besoftncon pAslor
S B 10!lO ft m morning worllhlp
11 no Trnlnlng Union 6 SO pm. even­
Ing worBhlp 7 SO P m
a.th.I-Rev L A Kelly pAstor
PreRchlnll' lIervlces Beenn" an" fourth
Sunda),. 11 ao a. m and 8 p m S 8
10 15 ft In each Bunda),
Mac.donla-Flret Rnd third Sunday.
preachtlltr; S B every Bunday At 10 30,
evening worllhlp 7 30 ThurzdA} pray­
er meetIng at the church 7 30 p m
Rev Marvin Taylor pa8tOr.
Frl.nd.hlp-Rev Ernul8a\n paslor
ServIces every SUn(IR) S B 10 SO.
worllhlp services 11 SO a. m and 7 00
p ,'rme""':'Rev J 1.. DyelUl pAstor
BundllY eervlcell S B 10 30 morning
worRhlp 11 30 BTU 7 P m e,en­
Ing worship 8 prllyer meeting Thurl!-
da611�0�O� Rlghwn) 301 flev MIlton
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statcsboro, Ga .
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAI!'-V PRODUCTS
Statesborg, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Balik
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-QOURTESY-SERVICl!l
Member Federal Deposit ID!Uranee
Corporation
("l···-·::��::·d:::�behind our:_ ,'Ale Gul(L,1.pohcy •I If .. Invesled I)
�.
"A Southern Instllu,lu" Sinc. 19/1" • HOn1� DOlce-Jacksonvlllt, florida
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Sea Island Bank Building
B HeXFOtte lu"Ulr 8 8 10 Hi am.
"1f1nlnac "(IIlIlIlp 11 1& Tralnln. Union
,.:10 Il III. evtnlnac wUFlhlp I 16,
I"h)el IH the ehmch AI 7 If!
Emln OrovI-Re\ Alvin t.. ,,"vnn,
J)1181nr 8 S 10 110 Ilrtftchlnllll .ente.,.
:��r 7 S:OCt�!1I11III\ll� ',.ur:r �I:::.�a,u��::
Il 11.1 I"")tlr Ultlt!llni; II!lIch Wedneaday
Rl ('hurf II
Broo!cl-t-!l,.\ C L 001111 pa.tor
FilII., thlll\ IIn(1 flflh AUD{lny. 11 110
II I', 1111<1 7 10 I' In worahlp 8 8
1(\ BO/\ III elHh BI/mlny n T U II SO
pm mltl'''eek pltI)I:!r ler\lce, ThuFII-
'htte!flel�l� III v C L 00111 pnslor
filN"n,l IUHI fOllrlh BUlldll)1I 11 !l0 a rn
an(l 7 �O P In wor.hlll, 8 B cRch Sun·
tillY 10 no II m n T U II AO P m j
prAl er lIerviC'e \Veflllell(!ay 7 30 P m
Portal-Hev C Ii I�'eretle paRtor,
Flnn'"HI Ililrtl BUlIllo)!!. \\orshlp It 30
.aJ1i1tIItM;... 1;0 �� �1Il:118 Cr��ere ��e�l�l�YT����A:y
(i p m
AuaMIlLY OF QOD
Statllboro-Hev Hoy C Sumrall,
pnltor � S !) �li morning worship 11
.."ndl,.n s ChUfCh 7 1ft even In.. wor­
IIhlp 1 �Ii
Brookl.' (0111 Melhodillt Church)­
Hev 11 T Kellier 118.tor Service.
ench Wetlnu(18Y I 11 OJ 8 8 ).0 L
tn, wonhlp 11 even In, service ••
MiTHOiillT
8tat".boro-Dun H William•• PRJ­
lor B a IU HI 8 In morn In .. wOfahlp
11 30 evenl�.. wor.hlp 7 ao atYF andw�����:;.o':-a�':c�I��ar.���,:.hlre: t E
)lOlilltOll, Jr, plllltor 8 8 10 15 am,
nt Mllrvlll PIUmlin AUllltorlum Wor­
IShiI" Melvloes nt 11 ao ft m and 800
11 In lit !\IcCroun AUllilorlum
porhl-Hev David IIUtlllon, palltor
sa, 10,10 11 til Morning 'f':'orahlp.
11 30 Jl.Jvenlng worllhlp 8 11 m AfYF
Mondny 8 I) TTl Pra)er meeting Thun·
day II p m
BrOOklet-nev El L Veal, paalor.
Second and rourth Bllnda)'a worahlp at
II no IIntl 8. 8 8 to 45
N.w HopI-Hew 1:1 L Veal. paltor.
Flral lind third 1;1I11118yS. 11 30 and I
hours or worllhlp S 8 10 4&
N.vlla- WorshIp scr\ Ice .ecoRd and
fourlh SUlidaYII fit 10 am. S 8 every
8un(\lI), Rt 11 n m
Bulloch Count)' Circuit-Rev W 0
Allen 1)fl8tor Union. tint 8ullday wor-
81111' 11 flO I\n(1 8 R,,"ltter lIeeond Sun­
Ilny ",orllhlp 11!10 Ilnll 8 8 8 10 !to
Eureka, fourth Sunday worahlp. 11 80
Rnd 8 Lanll,ton. thIrd Sunday wor·
IIltll), 11 SO and_'__
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Gron-Oll Hlghwa) 1101 north.
nev A C Duku. valltor 8 B 10 SO.
morn In, ",orehl" 11 30 evening wor·
ship 7 " P Jli Baturtlay 7 so
I'at..baro-Rev W K Llvlng.ton,
pal!tor 8 8 10 momlnl worship 11.
evening wonhlp 7 SO prayer meetIn,
Wedlltlllda), 8 ,. P E. Frida)' 8
The candidate from Screven County voted AGAINST the C9UNTY UNIT
SYSTEM and helped PUEVENT its being placed in the STATE CONSTITU­
TION.
The COUNT¥ UNIT VOTE SYSTEM is our LAST BULWAUK OF DE­
FENSE in the state of Georgia. It must be PUOTECTED AND PRE­
SERVED. A vote for GRAYSON is your guarantee that it will be PRE­
SERVED AND PROTECTED BY HIM IN THE FUTUUE AS IT HAS BEEN
IN THE-PAST.
A Vote For Grayson is a Vote in Favor of the Smaller
Counties
... !he-.,. I I., .., ,.".. �d!.t:�� =":�� �t�ay� non..,
II Oil' 118 _I
Au .. Itt "" ..
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATEsaORO, GA.
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Mcetlllg WRS held
last week nt Upper Blnck Creek
Ohm ch WIth Elder A L Brannen
as guest ntllllstel Dtnnet \\ us ser­
ved at the church each dny and
large cr-owds "ere present
Spedol�
on YOU' life _, 1M
the ....1.... lecnt
... IICOPAL
Trinity Lee Sl II( Highway 10-
Rev P'r Robert III H Peeple•• Vlear
Bunday I!ervlces 8 3. m Holy Commu�
nlon 1030. Church Bchool. 11 SO Chor·
al Holy Communion and urmon
mornln. prayer and .ermon on HCond
Rnd 'ourlh Bundny. Lltan), on Clfth
�::::"d!: r pCh�"1 c���r·I.::�I�.
prayer and congrel'atlonal .Inaln.,
CH""TIAN
Stat,lboro Brooklet-Meet. tn old
In rnnBlllum at 0 T C -Public Re.. -
lion I! Iln(1 Student Publication BId,
Elburn Moore mlnll!ter Bible School
:.n('r,�':t���l;lfll� :�tar�U:::la;� �� 3�
PRE8BYTERIAN
Sta't!lboro-S S 10 Ili am, momlnl
\\orshlp 11 10 YOlllh FelloW8hlp 6 50
p III e\�lIlnK worship 7 110. prayer
meellng Thursday 7 SO
5tlllo"-8 S 10 n m morning wor·
"hlp 11 a 1m
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Ealt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 We.t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Bruwell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avellue
Statelboro, Ga,
'
McCulloch Brulheullor
Llght-welghl, powerfUl, rugged, thi. work-laVIng tool cutl with ea..
through light brush or saphngs up to 6 mches.
Weighs leas than 28 pounds wilh engme and .houlder harness.
Exclusive bucking splk. prOVIdes added lafety and bell.r I.verage
In cUlling larg. laphnp.
Blade angle allows flush culling with ground.
Comfortabl. handleban provide complet. control of Brushcuner,
better maneuverablhlY In close quarten.
Hollow steel drlv••haft plu. proven McCulloch engine auure long
life and dependability of cuner.
AVailable a. anachment or complele unit, making McCulloch 338
and Super 33 cham sawl versatde power UDlt••
lee how caady it works ... come an lOday for a demonstration.
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
COURTLAND �TREET-STATESBORO
HERMAN TALMADGE
WRITES SPENCE, GRAYSON
This Letter Speaks �or I�self
FOR UNITY AND PROGRESS
IN THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT
HERMAN E. TALMADGE
Attorney at Law
1422 William-Oliver Building
Atlanta 3, Georgia
August 14, 1956Telephone
Jackson 4-7738
Honorable Spence M. Grayson
Room 138
DeSoto Hotel
Savannah, Georgia
Dear Spence:
Thank you for your letter of August 13. You state some people have
construed my letter of August 2 to Congressman Prince H. Preston as being
an implied endorsement of Prince Preston, and being a repudiation of you.
This was not my intention. I certainly did not intend my letter to be con­
strued as being a repudiation of our years of friendship and cooperation.,
It was my intention to state that I was running my own campaign for
the United States Senate to the exclusion of every other race.
IAs you will remember, when I made my announcement on May �,
stated as follows:
"My political efforts will be confined solely to the:
States Senator and I shall not participate in any other
state or local.
I have adhered strictly to this statement and wi)1 do so in the future,
With every good wish, I am, Sincerely,
het:cnf HERMAN E. TALMADGE
race for United
race whatsoever,
.......... .., .. ,
,....we fer "cation.
Gulf Life
Hav. you look.d at _ churCh l_t.ly1
To almoat .v.ryon., the light of "
.I.nd.r at••pl. rai••d to the Iky ,
evoke. cert.an emotion. - awe, per ..
hapI, nOlt_lgia, maybe-the I.no. that
by not !tolng to church lately, you've
b.en ml•• ing .om.thing I
Next tim. you ••• a church, take a
good look ••• and let yourl.lf r.ally
f••1 what you •••• If that mak.. you
d.dile not only to look' at the out.ld.
but allo to go inaid•• that will be _II to
the good. For no matt.r how lovely a
home you tnIlJ live in, it can't compare
with God'i HOUle. If you open the
door, you'll find that, DO matter how
10Dg you've beeD away. the welcome II
warmer and more wonderful than
you'l find anywber••1...
TIlE CHURCH FOI AU •••
AU FOR THE CHIIIICH
n. Church II Ih. 9'.01••1 lac
lor on earth lor Ih. building 01
('he'ot'l., and 900<1 aillenlhip II
110 Ilor.houl. 01 .pirl1ual 'olv••
Without a IlronQl Church ".llh.,
d.mocrac, nor (',"llIzolI0n ean
�
lUI.,,,. Tb.,. 01. Iou tound
r.Olonl wh, .".r, p.tlon Ihould
all.nd 1.,,,111:.1 r.9ulorl, ond IUP­
pori Ih. Chulch Thl, or. 01
for bil own loh 12, ror htl
chlldr.n I lah (31 ror Ihl 1011:.
01 hll communll, ond nallon 14,
for Ih. 'ok .. 01 th. Chur.:h 11.. 11
which ft••d, hi' morol and ma
""01 IUppo.t PIon 10 00 10
chulcb fe<Julorl, and reoct ,our
Bible doil,
._. Chapter V","
I' 1-14
'1 I_I'
• 1·11
, ''''
I......
I loU
I'....
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
•
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co:
U. S 80 We.t
Statesboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H. p, Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
lJulloeh County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
'Member Federal Depo8it Insuranee
CorporatloD
Statelboro, Gao.
Logan Hagan
Electrle " Acetylene Weldmg Suppliel
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zelterower Avenue
Smtelboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
Di.trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMP!.ETE INSURANCE SERVICE
State8lioro, Ga.
Nevils News Stilson News
CARD OF THANKSSOC I A L NEW,S
We take this opportunil7 to
thank eve y one tor the lcind a­
press Olls.of thoughtfulness .hOWD
to us d rin&, the recent berea....
ment of Mr Elarbee Burnsed aDd
eapec 8 Iy to Dr Albert Deat and
n raee May God bless each and
everyone of you
Mrs Earlbee Burnsed and
Ch dren
MRS DONALD MARTIN
of
12 It's Sew Easy To Save .••
Mr and Mrs Joe Wiliams of
Statesboro a daughter boen Aug
ust 14 and named Rebecca Ann
Miss Betty Joyce W II ama spent
la.t Sunday with M B' Shelba Je�n
Le •
:Mrs C P Johnson and ch Idren
of Savannah spent 'Vedncaday
with IIIr and IIIrs Bulb DeLoach
Mrs C H Pendley and eon
Russ of Tampa Fl. spent a few
days last week w th Mrs Wyley
Dnv 8
L ttle Jul an and Stev e Harvey
of Groveland spent last week with
their Krandmother Mrs Wyley
Davia
Sallie Boatr ght spent Saturda
n ghl w th Donna Sue Mart n
Mr and Mrs Gordon Lew s
1.1 aece Shelba Jean Le Is VerA
DeLoad nnd Betty Joyce Will ems
and Mr and Mrs E gene Joyce
and daughters spent \VedneBdal
at Savannah Beach
Mrs j S Nesmith and MI'II
Cohen Lanier and Jimm e La
Lanier vere d nner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs Donald Mart n
?IIr and Mrs Layton S kee and
ch dren of Statesboro spent Sun
day w th Mr and Mrs Coy S kee
Donna Sue Mo t n spent Sun
day v th Sallie Boat ght
?II ss Vern DeLoach of Claxton
spent last week v th M S5 Shelba
Jean Lew 5
Mr and M 5 Olen Anderson
and fam Iy were d nner guests
Sunday of J\Jr and Mrs Dllf'ton
Page of "nyc ass and Sunday af
ternoon v 8 ted 1\1r and Mrs Jim
Le N s of Jacksonv lie Fla
Mr Salmon and James Hagan
of Savannah spent the week end
w th Mr and Mrs J E Hagan
Mr and Mrs L tt Allen of
Statesboro spent the week end
w th Mr and Mrs W Iton Rowe
Afr and MfS Earl Folsom and
children of Flor da spent the week
end at their cabin near here
M 8S Judy Nesmith spent lest
week vith Glor a Jean Young or
Call 08
M and Mrs Walton Nesm th
and children were guests Sunday
of Mr and M, R F Young of
Co ne
M S5 My a Turne returned to
Savannnh Saturday afte noon af
ter spend ng In at veek w th M
and Mrs B e Nesm th and SheJ1yl
01 (ton
Afr and Mrs John Brady Den
mark of Savannah spent the week
end w th Mrs Tom Nev Is
Mr and Mrs Allen Trapnell
and daughters were guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Inman San
ders of Savannah
M se Sherron Sanders of Sa
vannah spent last week w th Lou
Ann and Mar e Trapnell
OR RENT-Two apartmentB 319
Savannah Avenue ene bedroom
apartment upstairs two bedroom
apartment downsta ra Conven ent
to town and schools Ava lable
now Contact Jimmy Guntcr
Phone PO 4 3414 20tfc
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
FO!t THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED EACH WEEK
Mr and Mrs Richard Morr e or
Statesboro a son born August 16
and named John Lloyd The 2��TIM�!�RE�hop
STATESBORO GAMr and Mrs Luc ous Kendr ck
of Brooklet a 80n born August 15
and named Donald Lucloua SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
Mr and Mr. Bobby Ph I ps of
Statesbo 0 a daughter born Aug
ust 19 and named Sharon
,
Afr and Mrs Wile Bradley of
Statesbo 0 a son born AUb'1lst 2"
and nan ed Denn sWayne
, . , We Offer a TIme Payment Plan or a Convement
Lay Away Plan on All Our MerchandIse
Mr and Mrs Dav d Bragg of
Portal a daughter born August.
23 and namc� J� iy .D anne
Mr and Mrs John Ak ns of
Booklet 0 so born August 24
and no ed R cky Ben am ne
. . .
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro Bllggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET - PH9NE 4 3214
CLASSIFIED ADS"Mr and Mrs Charles B az e 1have returned to the rhome n Le
Fayette Ala after a s t v th
Mr and Mrs H B Thon RS M S
Thomas w th her ch Idren Johnny
and Dena Joe ecce pan ed them
home Mr Thomas JO ned them fat'
the w eek end after wh ch they re
turned here on Sunday
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Two room furn shed
apartment elect conge and
refr gerator &,&S heat Private en
trance A a table Sept 1st Phone
4 2738 28tfc
FOil SALE-My atock 01 Euter
L lies and bulbs Three mne.
east of Roy Boward Store M H
Robbin Sy vania Go R F D &
Box 180 Phone UN S 6533
St29p
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
WE WHO CAN
Close Out Sale
Man erects an Identifying
Monument for h 8 departed
dear ones-because they had
fa th that he would I That I.
-
Man e sp ritual or sentlmen
tal duty Choosing a su t­
able pract cally pr ced Me
��====.==:::!::�!!::l ;::bi!m�r�e��ichpr!:le:�
provide pract cal adv ce l
FOR RENT-Four room al art.
ment Pr vate ent nnce front
And back P ate both gas heot
Co tact J 0 Allen phone 4
9579 28tfc
FOR RENT-S x room house Hot
water heater Kas heat large
screened front porch Located at
9 East Jones Phone 4 2156 27t!c
FOR RENT-We have two two
bedroom apartments located on
North College St Rent ,60 per
month H II .t: 011111 Phone
4 3631 27tlc
I
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
WANTED
FOR RENT
Mrs A ncld Anderson WRS
cent g est of her s ate 1\1 e J
Du den an I Mr Durden n SaY
annah
1 egulai $11 95-SpecJaI $995
18 In regular $995-Speclal $795
STEEL IRONING BOARDS-Pink top WIth wrought
II on legs $595 regular Special $4 95
IRONING BOARDS-AdJustable to any height
$850 I egular=-Special $695
CLOTHES HAMPERS-Regular $9 95-Speclal $6:39
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO GA
OK
SPECIALS
OK
THANK YOUI
We WIsh to thank the people of Statesboro
and Bulloch County for their excellent sup
pOI t In our CI usade to lower prescrtption
pi Ices To all of the hundreds of people who
have bi ought us pi escriptions to be filled we
say Thank YOU and to state that om pol
ICY IS and ever shall be first last and always
to Save OUI customers money
HONORED AT SHOWER
Mrs Carl Sh rah a recent br de
was honored Saturday afternoon
at a m ecel eneous shower g Yen
at the home of M II Alvin �nder
son M 8 W H Cannady Mrs M
o Anderson and 1\1 8 AI n An
derson were hoatesses
The table was covered v th 0
crocheted cloth and centered w th
an arrangement of summer flow
ers w fh wh te candles at each end
of the tab t! Favors we e wedd ng
bands ted w th wh te sat n bo s
About f fty of Mrs Sh nh s
fr ends ca led dur ng the aHe
FOR �ALE-S x room dwelllni
and apartment house both or
WANTED-For. best prices on fered for sa e Al masonry con
pulpwood and timber call Syl struet on n good condition and
van a No 6681 or write Screven comfortable Two blocks south of
County Pulpwood Yard 17trc bus ness d strict:- This property hal
I
excellent potent al commercial or
:..,. WANTED-Saw timber pulp sem ccmmerc al usc Located at
wood and t mber land Contact 208 and 2JO South Main St Hal
Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro
la
t ontage of 105 feet by 493 feet
or phone 4 2593 or 4 3317 Exce lent opportun ty for pur
26t38c choser to make reasonable invent.­
------------ mcnt and al ow property to pay
"ANTED-Any size butane or for tself In estment returns to
------------ re:l;o�:n�::89t;n��t'!�::: �:h ::;:0;: $s���ldo���L.ctnts��\d�
28tfc Kenan Statesboro tl
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
INCREDIBLY SOFT
FULL FASHIONED CLASSICS
100% VIRGIN ORLON* CHARCOAL-I0 Pound Sacks .........•........................98c Franklin Rexall Drugs 1955 Chevrolet Del RayCoupe
R.dio h••tar o...r.ri.. low
aclual mil.. Lille De.
$149500
1955 Chevrolet 210
our vcr, f ne.t and loft.at H Bulle 0 Ion wrap. you n a cloud
of wa m flatte,. And the •• wonderfully fern n De Ke rybroolce
1.,lel a e 10 pract cal
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon CGmpany
flttmg
so many
wardrobe (needs"'The Royer �
b
�
��nidg�
• THEY WASH EASILY DRY QUICKLY
• NEED NO BLOCKING TO KEEP THEIR FINE FIT
... RESIST MILDEW AND MOTHS
LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN ( e.ular , •• )
SCHOOL TIME IS
NEW SHOE TIME I
4 door-L k. De.
$135000
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 door radio h•• tar Ilk. D••
$89500
1953 Chevrolet 4 Door 210
R... ,o h•• tar black fi••1.
Lic. D••
COURTLAND STREET _ PHONE 4 3214 Send hem back oak ng he
be n comfo ob.
act on bu
Capable---Experienced---HONEST
---God-Fearing
;r�y�
SHOES
'or BOVI and Glrll
$89500
1952 Chevrolet
Pranklin
Chevrolet
Co.
transportal 0111
$495 to $695
$39500
1951 ChevroletVOTE FOR
ELLIOII HAGAN
For
CONGRESS
�, ton p de up 100.1 t reI
$39500
REMEMBER THAT FROM AUGUST 24th THROUGH SEPTEMBER
7TH YOU GET 5 VOTES FOR EVERY PENNY SPENT
IN OUR STORE FOR
SIZE CHART FOR SWEATERS
Check Me.lu emeDt. belo e you 0 der
o der I ze 34 36 38 40 42 44 46
If bust , ( ") 31 32 33114 3536 3738 3940 41 49 4344
·Re� stc cd t ode mn k for DuPon nc yl c ! ber
As seen In McCALL'S REDUCED PRICES ON LADIES AND
CHILDREN S SUMMER SHOES
FOI meily To $12 95 $6 87
School Supphes Clocks Plenamln Vltamms
and Fountam Pens
GET YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
TO VOTE FOR YOU-Get Started NOW'
Store wdl be closed on Thursday September 6th to
observ� a RehglOus Hohday
HIMHrS
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sears Catalog Sales Office Model Laundry FOI melly To $4 95 $2 87
Burton'. Shoe Store
East Mam Street-Statesboro
Formelly To $9 95 ....................................,$487He IS a Screven County farmer busmessman he has sen ed fIve terms In the
Georgia House of Representatnes he has served one term m the GeorgIa Sen
ate he IS a Hteran of World War II havmg volunteen'Ci for actIve duty he has
always been and WIll continue to be a representatIve for YOU the people, hIS long
pubhc servIce record IS untouched by pohtlcal scandal
(Po d Pol tical Advert aement)
OD the Court Houl. Square
STATESBORO GA
PlIo•• 43234
29 North M.I .. St -Pho•• 4 3131
STATESBORO GA
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 45448
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCI{
-----
PRIVATE FIRE GA. BANKERS
FIGHTERS URGED SCHOLARSHIPS
!\Ir nnd Mrs Hermnn Alder
nlltn of Augusta spent n few days
\ JSltmg relatives nnd 1 rlcnds In
Statesboro last week Mr Alder
mnn IS employed at the VA Hos
plbil III Augusta
Mrs Helen G A.dams IS at home
uHcl nlt-cndlni.': summel school at
RUPTURE-EASERthe Unl\ crsll} of Georgia1\Irs Lethlt Cowart "ho has TM nil U8.lal.Ofl IAPiDUllfinTnaul
been spendmg several weeks with
'ffher nephews Jimmy nnd RonaldFAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON Adams hu, leturned to her home
In Portal
I Right
1M'
Dou.... $I'.
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS MIS Helen G Adums spent last t.h 5495 Noen��: t�:� a}n�g;o�nt �:1;: t: ���c week end with Mrs F red While �uln, �d. .:=:::c.
All InqUIries A T t d I St t t C f d the same med.clne for cold, that
ut TOCCOR I • "'00, 'o,m "''','' • h.,re re? e n lIC es on 1 ence MrH Helen G Adams prine! f:':�.ror.dJre3�t��I: Inlu.lpn... uuh.fr�lnl:'.'·O:.r,.you gIVe to the children -Ohung pal of Register elementary school AdJult.ble II' ItnBnr. 80ft n t IYOU ARE INVITED TO C01\iE BY 109 Times nnnOllnces that Rev H C Stubbs :.. ��1D:�ee�bfl�fl!:t�I!:II����:II:':!
The Tunes In EvelY Home _
of Metter will be the speaker at :=.:��rri:�� 1,:,�t:I�e'''l:.:I� ali...
jljiiiiiiiiiiiAiNiiDiiJliiiEiEiTiiUiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTihiatiSlOiilliriGOii"iliiiiiii.iii I �:1�:;i���.�
.�
;O.L���:�ACY
NEWS OF COUNTY/a,nllablc to hIS chapter nnd ex I Smokey Says:pressed the hope that he could re
I
gmn these lost members The
FARM BUREAUS groups ale 1I0W belli" contacted I �..."by local members (or enrollment .....��
B, Byroa Dyer These local members w ere trained
I
�
__ to gn e their neighbors the full de
Blue C r 0 S 5 I tails of the program b} Mr c-u .... '7nnd Blue Shield tendon and!\1! Lindsey nnd know � (� r\
health Ins u r
most of the IIn!!\\ era lhe) "Ill be /"\
li..........
"L.,.._
ance IS no \\
called on for . "'"
R \ a II a ble to These of'Iictnls ndvised the Esla
Bulloch county and Portnl chapters that enroll
farmers as n ments \\ auld be procured Just as
group A L fast as posaible and then the poll
Crittendon and cres processed to become effective
o I I n Lindsey November lOne of these repre
advised the Ealn sentatives \\111 meet with the other
And Par t a I chapters In the count) AS meeting
groups last week Mr Crittendon dn tes come nround
IS a fleldn 8n for the health lOsur W E Gear pi mClpal of the
nnce nnel ;\1 r Ltndsc;, IS 10 charge Southeast Bulloch Fligh school VOTE-No matter which Side
of sen'lce actn Itles for the Geor enumerated the progress mnde
1111
the fence vou are on I
gift Farm Burenu the nell school at E sla nnd pOlllted
Esla chapter has been one of the out some of the thlllgs to be added
strongest groups for Blue Cross to their program thiS year The s)stem In operation to fmd the
and Blue ShIeld of Rny In the school got off to II fnst start last I
stron� and \\ea ( POints nn uclive
count) Sr) at count} Farm Bur fall actually before all the equip PTA to help \\ Ith t le mall ..
eRU has tillS sen Ice Rnd the Esla ment \, as In and some Of the con prcblems that only patrons cnn
members talked \\ Hh them RIot strucUon completed The coopera heln to solve some tlcl<hllonal
about "hal. It offered In facl live effort on the POlt of nil the space Ilnd eqUIpment. IS need'"'d In
some 10 to I:! of the Esln members teachers students nnd pntrons the shop nnd Rl"llcultUIl! dcpalt
had JOined 10 Bn an count) so they 0\ ereame these difficulties nnd the menls lind R place to hold group
could take ndvantage of the ser school had an excellent )enr Mr nssembl) and nthlel1c e\ents IS
" Ice Gear thoul-!ht sorely needed
J H Futch Esln presulenl ex He hopes to have mal e \ Isual \\ Ith the snme type of coopera
presse<i hiS Sincere nppreClUtlOn Iud eqUIpment fOI tIns year the) tlOn gn en the nell school b;, the
lor the sen Ice 110\\ belllg made plal1 to have 11 rigid c\l\luntlOn ���PI�r!����t S�I���� a��II�IO�se����1
come and the school \\ III oifel n
progllllll second to none In the
stnte Mr Gear predICted
tlflss June Hargrove nnd Mrs
KermIt Carr asked the Portnl
group to coopcrnte With the blood
mqblle program so that thiS sen ICe
could be retamed for the county
J\hss Hargrove pomted out thnt It
\\ as actually taken from the local
hospital at one time because of the
lack of cooperation and mterest
on the part of all the people 10
giVing blood when the UOlt \\ as
here but that no\\ the county IS
on probatlon...and If the cooperation
Improved It could be retamed
The Bulloch County Hosplwl IS
not actually set up to hnndle a
blood program of lis 0\\ n and it
\\iould cost Il lot of money to put
III the necessnl y laboratOi y nnd
procure the pcrsonnel for such n
program Cooperatmg \\ Ith the
Red Cross blood mobile U1l1t IS the
best nnd cheapest \\ ay blood eun
be had for the hospllnl she de
claled
Forest r\ DIrector Has
Authoritv To LIcense
C" ili tn FIghters
A ttorney General Cook has ad
vised Forestry DIrector Guyton
Deloach that he may Issue blnnk
et author-ity for prrv ate fire
flshters to so on any lands and
bntrle forest blazes
In his July 30 1956 ruhng how
ever �h Cook suggested thnt
\\ here possible It would nl
\\a)s nppenr deSirable to hale the
pr1\ute fOices contact Forestry
liendquarters either county or diS
trlct arid secnrc nuthorlznl1on
But he saul that In hiS opinIon
F orestr.. Comml�slon personnel
\\ uld not h:1\ c to be Ilctually
present "hen the pn\atc fire
fighters entered Innds not their
o\\n to battle Il \\oods file
:\Ir DeLonch \.as requested the
l uhng to c1ar �y the extent In
dushy Ilnd other prl\utc fll�
fighters \\ould be protected
ngulnst trespnss under our present
fue la\\
i\lr Cook luled that so fllr as
Civil I esponslbllity 15 concerned no
Ill\\ could constltullonnli:\ lIumun
Ize nny md1\ Idual agnlllst Imblil
ty fOI IllS ncghgent acts commit
led \\ hlle on another s property
I n thiS respect ho\\ c\ el It
must be recalled thnt persons con
fronted b) a dangerous !utuation
01 by an emergency or other clr
cumstances hkely . ..,to Impair Judg
ment and ordinary dIscretion and
not held to the same quantum of
care as they \\ auld otherWISe.
He noted too that there also ex
ISts to our law a doctrme known
as the doctrllle of necessity which
IS held to Justify what otherWise
\\ ould constitute and actionable
trespass
All Fnlm Btueuu gloups get
back on theIr regulal schedule o(
meetings next \\eek Denmark
meets Tuesday night \\ Ith n cov
ered (hsh Sl1PPCI Brooklet Wed
nesda� night l\lIddleground Thurs
day OIght and the hunhoe club
FrIday mght
A. S. DODD, JR., REl\L ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Suhdl.llioa FHA Approncl
Register News
MRS W B BOWEN
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4·2471
The Bulloch
,
Credit Corporationj
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4 5409
All Farm Bureau Members
1n The County
Offered To Encourage
Students To Mlljor
�n I��;r�:gof :��:eceschOlar I
shIps IS being initiated thte year by
the Georgtn Blinkers Asaociatton
III the Univeraity System of Geor
gte M Monroe Kimbrel president
Ceorgfu Bankers ASSOCiatIOn and
executive vice president First Nat­
IOn81 Bunk Thomson Georgia an
nounced th, t the scholarships are
bemg oHm ed to fostel and en
courugc the del elopment of young
men nnd \\omen III the field of
bankmg lind flOnnce to the end
that the future of bnnkmg In Gcor
gla \\ III continue 10 sound nnd cap
uble hnnds
Acconhng to Russell A Blanch
nrd VIce Presulent & Cashier
Georg-Ill Rnllroad Bank & Trust
[Company Augusta \\ho
\\lIS chult
mnn of a specml committee of
bonkets thllt deHloped the pro
gram the sci olnrsh pS \\ III be hnllt
cd to usc III the pursUit of an cdu
cation 1Il the fIeld of bnnkmg and
fll1l1nce nl colleges campi ISing the
UnlvCISlty System of Geoq:pn
The maximum of each scholar
ship \\111 be $100000 extended
over u fOUl yenr penod ($250 00
per year) \\ hCl e the I eClplent IS a
guduatmg high school senIOr
Where the recllllcnt IS nit endy a
college student the scholarshlJl
award" III eClual $250 00 per yenr
for each �enr remlunlllg III the
student 8 four yenr college pro
gram
The manner In \\ hlch Georgia
high school or college students may
qualify for conslderahon for an
award \\ 111 be to prepare an essay
on a subJe<;t to be determmed each
year by the GSA nnd be recom
mended for consideratIOn by a
GBA,�.J1lember bank and tbe head
of the school presently attendmg
Full details on the scholarship pro
gram including the essay subJect
to be 1l\\ll11led thiS }Cllr mny be
abu, r ud flO 11 locnl nember banks
of the Georgl8 Bankp.rs Assocl8
tlOn und the head of the lespecllve
schools
PatlonJze Our Adverltsers
Notices Have Recently Gone Out Through
The Mails To
August 31st - 7 P. M.
FAT ANGUS SALE
GLENNVILLE-TATTNAL LIV-ESTOCK MARKET
GLENNVILLE, GEORGIA
54 RegIstered Angus Cattle-50 Females-4 Bulls
Free Helfer to be GIYen Awa, .t the Encl of Sale
For Further Informahon Contact
Vrging You To Send in YOUT Remittance
Now To
W. TAP BENNETT. Sales Manager
C'entral of Geor,la Rallroad-Sayannah C.
i WITH COLUMBUS LEDGER
I Remer Tyson son of Mr andMrs R H Tyson of Statesboro
\\ ho received a B S degr ee m
II journalism August 16 from the Uof Gn has accepted 0 posttton
I With the Columbus Ga Ledger
__SIHMAIICS!
"'un .Imple electl ..e relief (rom chok
(a., nc.yn. bronchial auhml ,pum.1
Gellenvdle Drulhru)'-ue .. hit ),011".
�:f:ln�n::�:;h��:���.J��t���I�!b':II��
H&. Get cornfOti b, breathlD' GuarUlItrdl
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GA
Strawberries need at least t\\ 0
liberu l applicntious of fel tillzet be
tween lute \ugust and December
1 to produce best) ielde und qunli
t)
Read the Clesaified Ads
Budget-Priced
yet
Built for Servke
nr. 'Farmer
Speed up rour Corn Harllest
wit" '''e
New Idea
r IeW CEiTlIFUIU
JET 'UII' FOR DEE' WELLS
Corn SnapperYou UI'I t b..t thl hoi'll" 'o.qoodl'lluf I W q" ..III, .. "lit Illto thl. 1C01i0mlull,p Iud d..p ... 11 pwPl'tp fo, o,dll'l'" Upteltl... l'Id prell"'" It ,,,II, do•••fi., ,.,. lo� .lId '0" UI'I COUl'lt 01'1 ItfOI , • .,. 01 bo"bl.Ir....nIce It I,
9'" .1I1..d ."d flttor, t"t.d to, upec
II ••• l'Id P ..."". 'l'Id com.. COPl'tpl.,.I,
.... Pl'tbl.d with I.". p" .."r. ,witch toot
.,.1" I, COl'ltrol ud filt11'l9' p"mp to
.......,...'-1'1. Hu.,
,."lftellol'l pi",
to, '0'" mOI'l.,1
Now on Display
Hoke S. Brunson
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
E LEe I A N H 0 N E S I 'M A N
VOTE FOR
ELLIOTT HAGAN
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. WEDNESDAY.
SEPTEMBER 12, 1956
FOR
CONGRESS
First IJistrict
There Is Nothing Hidden
In Elliott Hagan's Record
Elliott Ha.an • opponent. are .etllnl de.perate 1 If the people of Screven Count, had not "nown
Without doubt that Elliott Ha.an waa • ttronl be­
hever 1ft the Count, Unit S,ltem prinCiple of lOY'"
ernmen' they would not have .upported him to
full, and cont.atentl,
If Elliott Ha,an. opponent. wantlld to telt
,ou the truth the, d la, that what he did vote
alalntt wa. a dan,erou. propo.al that wa. made nl
1951 to ell tend the Count, Unit S,.tem to GeDeral
Elechon. Elliott Ha,an wa. JOined b, a ,real
man, other lo,al memben of the General A...m�
bl, from the two and four unit counh.. who hke
hlm.elf haye Ion. and unbroken recordt of .up­
portln, and protect.nl the Count, Unit S,.tem I.
the D.mocratlc Prlmar,
The, have trIed Without tucce .. to find a alnlle
black mark a.alnlt the record of Elliott Ha,an
Now one of Halan a opponenh ha. deYlled a
YICloUel, m.deadlnl .tatement In a futile attempt
to fool the Yotera The dalm In that .Iatement
that Elliott Halan II a.aln.t the Count, Unit S,.
tem la rldlculoua and tolan, untrue
Neyerthel... 10 follow up hi. con,'apt pohcy of
forthrl,htneu and to ;t.ow how rldlculou. the
elalm la Elliott Halan re atat•• b.low the fact.
which haye alwa,. b••n a matter of open pubhc
record
THE FARM BUREAU Beautiful
walls
'- with a penny-wise future
Return Your Remittance Now To The
Farm Bureau Office In Statesboro
And Take Advantage of the Special Offer
With Farm Bureau Membership
Subscribe To The Bulloch Times
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY PAPER
FACTpRY FINISHED PANELING
• Smart Craflwall plywood paneht1l by RoddJSCr8f1
\\ III dross up your roolTll! Craft-finIShed at factory Easy
to Install easy to clean Three styles three SIzes In
nme handsome woods birch, walnut, knotty pme,
cherry elm maple blonde hmba, oak, mahoBany
PorI.tl'llfo,
,112', ..all 11'1
b ttl! Craltw1ll1
COlh eMU!
$5700
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET _ STATESBORO
E111011 Halan ha. alw.,a been-II now-and al
wa,. Will conllnue to be an f.yor of the Count,
Unit S,.tem of elecltona In our Democratic Part,
He .a,. From lonl ,ear. of fir" hand experl
ence I "now that the Count, Unit S,.tem In our
Democratic P.art, .. the b.lt tIlean. by which the
VOice of the Imall and medium ••ze counhta can
be heard I .hall cQnhnue to wor" to pre••rve It
Man, of tho.e who-for rea.on. of their owa_
tried to eatend the. Count, Unit S,.tem to the Cen
eral Elechon In 1951 Will tell ,0U now that It I.
,ood for the Imall countl.1 that they were not auc
ce .. ful For It II Widely accepted now-aa man,
two unit and four unit count, Lealalalou believed
In 1951-that ellteDlion of the County Unit Sytlem
to the General Elections would have weakened or
killed our County Unit Sy.tem III the Democratic
Part, a.elDg that the Supreme Court of the United
Slate. 11 Jumping at ever, chance to ...ume Jur.. -
diction over .lfa,ra of our State Government tha ..
are reali, none of the bUllne.. of the Supreme
Court
Elliott Hacan Irew up In a two unit count, 1ft
the Firat Dltlrlct He u:rved "" terml-12 ,ean
-In tHe Georll& Le.ltlature from that aame two
I
unit count, Screven He never failed to be elect
ed b, an overwhelmllli majorll,
By First District Friends
· of Elliott Hagan
(Paid Pohtical Advel tlsement)
Fanning In England Balding Just Ilk•• GeorgIa farm
I
mother she IS busy cooking dehc
(Contmued from Page 1) 10 us meals and minding the 101
There are 70 beef cattle They things that are u pOI t of every
ere a cross between !nesana and mother S day Recently she has had
short horns The people of Eng cnblnets built into her kitchen She
land seem to hke a lean type of sa) s these are her American cabl
beef as well as pig Usually when nets inspired because of. the anti
a pig is sold the thickness of fat ciputed commg of her American
IS measured and the more fat the VISitor I would like to sayan Eng
lower the price the pig brtnge Mr hsh good b) e to you but 1 don t
Balding hAS about a hundr cd lugs know how to spell It Any",ay It
large whites and essex Fat some sounds something like this lind IS
cash around Ohrlatmaa time this said very quickly tuh tah
fumlly has 200 turkeys I thmk
"England has over produced In the
turkey hne this year however and
they may not be able to sell them
at Ohrlatmas
Mr Balding e son Keith who IS
n�arrted and has a farm of his
own still comes nearly everyday
and helps on the farm In udditlon
to the tw 0 other men w ho help IS
'Stuart the 18 year old son He
1118kes the fifth mnn to help opel
ate the form
Just hke any American school
girl Jane the 11 yenr old daugh
ter IS spending a \\ eek of her
school vucntton With her gl and
mother Mill y the 20 yem old
duughtet took II yen r s trutnlng at
n hOI tlcultulal school She IS now
gnrdenmg for one of lhe big
homes neurby nnd nlso gro\\s
chrysanthemums for snle hel e
I haven t mentioned Mothel
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
gless
I need not Icnund you that se
ntOllt)( IS 0 most ImpOI tnnt fuctor
III hu\mg effectnc lepresentollon
In "ashlllgton My ten) earl' of
selVlce and experience have placed
me 10 a pOSItIOn to accomplish
thmgs for our Dlsli Ict a new
member could ne\el hope to
achieve ): OUI \ote IS ealllestly
soliCited and \\111 be stncerely ap
pi eClilted
Respectfully
Plmce H PI eston 1\1 C
WITH
7t20p
LAUNDRY
:�:�fl·:•
the _........." .... ice •• thot -.. ••. ".... 0.... .
...............1.,_1.. 1 •
: AMAZINGLY •
I.LOW COST.
1···· .
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE
3 Hour Ca.b " Carr,. S.n'c.
PIck up aad Dell ....r Sam. Da,.
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phoa. 43234
On Court Hou•• Square
AN OPEN LETTER
TO 'fHE CITIZENS
Of My Home. County
StatesbOi 0, GeOi gla
August 27, 1956
Deal Fllends
ThiS IS to tell each of you how much I appI eClate yOU! SUppOl t III my camp3lgn fOJ Ie elec
tlOn to Congl es
Although I would lIke to see each of you III pel son, It IS ImpOSSible fOI me to do thiS Thel e
fOle, I ask that you cOl1sldel this-as my pelsonal lequest fOI yOU! vote and contlllued sUppOJt In
m� lace fOI Ie electIOn My ConglesslOnal dutIes III Washlllgton plevented my beglnnmg m�
campaIgn as eaJly as I planned Smce I ettll nm g home late III July, I have been WOI king nIght
and day to see my constItuents m the 18 countIes m the FII st Dlstilct and WIll continue to cam
paIgn vlgm ously untIl Septembel 12
I want to thank you fOIl the encolll agement and help you ale glvmg me hele at h.ome Also,
I want to expless my speclBl glatltude to those of you who have VISIted and commUnIcated With
YOlll fllends and lelatIves In other counties In my behalf I fInd encoUlagIng eVIdence of YOlll
actIvIty Il1 each county that I VISit
We all know the effectiveness of solId Bulloch County support m any endeavor I am con
fldent that yOU! contInued effoI ts In behalf of my re·electiOn to Congress WIll greatly contrlb·
ute to a splendid VIctory on SeptembeI 12 Please accept my heartfelt thanks and endurmg grat­
Itude
WIth personal regalds and all good WIshes, I am, SIncerely yours,
php I Member Congress
(Paid Political Advertisement)
l'eKnl
hot rM ot fI tie I erore tl e court
ncuee door In IInll (10 lit) of Bulloch
011 the finn T e!lln) In Bel (ember
1966 AM tl e Iuwa In IJ tell enlct provide
Tilt 6th do) or At gUilt I!Hi6
ctmnee H Lutknr t
'H�Sc Ounrdlnn or ttcuert W l..:llSt
Constitutional Amendments
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
followed in
c\ ery detail to plan a memorial
for your loved one that will be
remembered as a perfect tribute
Da,. Pia••• 4 .811
NI,., P 4.247_.211. •
S A•• - a IM...
HERmAn 'ALmAIIiE
Speaks from your
FAVORITE TELEVISION STATION
7:30 P. M.
Sept. 3 - 10 - 11
................................................
GREAT NUIVIElER TO
Go'L!?�/
ESPECIALLY RIGHT NO\N I
you a bIgger return an your
Invee1:ment at_ In tIme'
Smart buyer. are buymg now' Tbey're buymg (or new.
car sl}lc and pleasure durmg tbe summer's good drlvmg!
And once you toke a look at the facts you II see that
Oldslllollllc S 88 IS your right buy right nowl
Now I the tim. (or acltonl And "'lth the Rocket Eogroc
)OU U get plcnty-230 hOMlcpowcr· With a powe"fullafety
reserve to call 00 at a moment s ootlce
And now'l the smart tim. to make your movc Your
lUvestment holds �ben you go over to Olda With an extra ..
good return at trade an time So come 10 and "Rocket"
8"a) soon whIle your pre&ent car commands a bigh
Iradmg value while tbere, 10 much tine drlVlnl ahead
....,0 lip i .. Nln_" £1,., ..,... Sup. 88 StIri.
OL.DSMOBI LE
_______ YOU'RI ALWAYS WILCOMI A' YOU. O�D5MO'ILI QUALITY DIALlR'II -------
Woodl:ol:k, Motor. Company, 'nl:.
ROBERT S. LANIER
SCOUT CHAIRMAN
ASC ELECTION
IS SCHEDULED
To GUIde Financial
Acll Illes or Distr ct
Ch rrrnan John C
Urges All Ehglble
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE TH,\N
40 000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
,,---------------------"
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
SCREVEN CO.
WOMAN WINNER
TIMBER SERVICE
IS AVAILABLE
+
MarkIng And Estimate
For All Landowners
Cheaper To Subscribe
Mrs G C Waters Is
Named Outstanding
Homemaker or Year
A man who alway. refu.ed to lubac be to h • home town
new.paper ••nt h • I ttl. bo,. t. bor ow • copy from h I ne ,h
bor In hi. h•• te th. I.d Ie.ocked onl' • 14 00 .tand of be••
and n to In nut•• h. looked Uk•• wart,. IUblmer .qua.h Hi,
father ran to h ••••• tance ••d f. I ft. to not ce the barbed
W ee fence r pped • '500 pa r of panh The fam 1, • cow took
.d ....ftt••• of the I.P n the f.nce and headed for the cornl .leI
where ,h. Idlled henelf •• t n•• tlen corn
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Joe MCGlamery And
Sybil Futch Take
First Place Here
Report LIsts Prezress
In De, elopIng School
Grounds And Building
Champion Selected At
Show Lut Wedn".",
Sen8 For $1925 Per 100
W lIiam Smith 0 190 pound
Hampshire barrow was named the
champion of the barrow .how here
Wednesday night Armour.
Oomj any bourht the eliamplan for
$1025 per 100 brought William
$15 00 for being the champion and
$1 0 00 tor being first In hlo el_
The reserve champion was ,hOWD
by Jimmy Harrill a 200 pound Du
roc and Spotted Poland China
cress It laid to J V Tillman tor
$ t 8 00 The top hogs n the aho..
eold tor ,1600 and the tw..
brought' 15 00
Jones Purcell 1 vestoek .peelal
1st for the atate department of
agr culture wall the Judae Th.
county IIve.lock committee put
the show on at the Bulloch Stock
yards
William Smith flnlohed fim I_
the light cia.. Garlo HotchklM
was second Junior Cribbs was
third followed by Jack Deal Gene
Cheater Donald Cheater Jimm,.
Hagl • Harold Chester and Alvin
Burnsed
Jake Smith tlnlBhed first In the
medium light claaa Johnnie Dekle
wee second followed by JlmmJ'
Harris WIlliam Smith Thorn..
Joyner .Gar II Hotchkin Remer
Dekle and Donald Donaldson
Gary Franklin was first In the
medium weights followed by
Thomas Chester Jimmy Hania
Jack Deal Garis Hotchkiss Alvin
Burnsed Jake Smith Edwin Har
rill and Donald Chelter WIlUam
Smith was first in the mediulD
heavy wehrht class followed by
Alvin Burnsed Junior Cribbs Joe
Bowen Johnny Dekle Remer
Dekle Jake Smith Jimmy Ha(li_
and Edwin Harris
The heavy ring wall won by
Jimmy Harris followed by Remer
Dekle Johnny Dekle Junior
C lbt fI Gary Franklin J mm,. Ha
rln Garlo Hotchkl.. Edwl Har
II and De�n Henlcy
H....inl the racket the ..an. w fe r.n out and up•• t .t
4 ,allon churn of cream nto. ba.ket of bab, ch clu-drowh
in, the ent re batch In the ••e ement ehe d opped and broke
a $3500 .et of fabe teeth The bab, left unattended crawled
throu,h the .pilled cream nto he pa 10 ru n n, a S50 00 rUI
Aa the eae tement mounteel the olde.l d.ulhle eloped w th
the h red man the do, bake u" t 1 .ett n, hen••nd the cal .. e.
,ot out .nd chewed the ta It off four.h ta h.n, nl on a clothe.
I ne
POULTRY SHOW
WINNERS NAMED
The leneral .tore had a .pec al on.h II that Saturda, at
• doll.r .ach inatead of the ....ul.r p ce of S3 92 plu•••Ie.
ta. hut our fr end d dn t know .bout t He boulht • a • week
later for '16 00 and the ,1200 he d dn t .ave on the .h rh alone
would h••e pa d four ,ear .... I,.c pt on to h. home town
SCHOOL SURVEY
ATzmEROWER
LABOR DAY SALE
Joe McGlame y and
Futch won the poultry show here
last Thursday and w II enter the r
top w nn ng b rds in the South
easte n Fa r Poultry Show Other
loci Co nty Schools based on the
study" ade by 8 group of educa
tlon exports from the State De
partment at Educat on and used
as a guide by the local board ot
education Th s week we look at
the new Sallie Zetterower Elemen
Cash and Carry Specials-Thursday and Friday
t 4 In A D 4a8-PLYWOOD '3 89 Per She.t
58 In AD 4a8-PLYWOOD $760 Per Sh..t
3 4 In A D ,h:8-PLYWOOD ..- '8 76 Per Sheet
4 58-WHITE PINE DOOR JAMB U 68 Per Set
20 • 68-1 3 8-FLUSH DOORS _ U 68 Each
2 6 • 6 8 - I 3 8-FLUSH DOORS $6 23 Each
2 8 • 6 8-1 3 8-FLUSH DOORS $6 SO Each
CONSOWELD 57l' e Sq Ft
HAY FORKS $1 85 Each
KNOTTY PINE PANELING-HARDWOOD FLOORING-KWIKSET
LOCKS-12 IN WHITE PINE SHELVING
M. E ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
Slatubo 0 Phone 4 2371
�ARNING
Tax Notice
All back taxes must be
once.
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
SIRLOIN LB
New director of th. St.t......
HI.h School a••d
(See story on page 8)ALDRED BROS. -f-UW"
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED
TRAGIC ACCIDENT
NEAR PORTAL
�Ilther And Two
Sons Are Killed And
Mother Crlttcally Injured
A Selectron of C Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping E••entlal.
JAR S" 1ft s Select ROUND
�oe Steak
LB
4ge
Raven Poat B nder-A transfer b nder for sem actIve
ledger records Toplock or endlock bound in
black rm talon leather Cho ce of s zes Speed Boat Races _�_;_;_n:_k_at s_;_.�_AN_� �!�:�"m-F""YCOOk.:'�Ledger Sheeta-Peerless ledger paper cr mped at thebond ng edge to 1 e flat Regular Ledger rul
Ing pen ruled and pr nted both s des Slol
hole punched S ze 914 x liMo
Ledger Indexea-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
D,Vl8l0n lealher tab. lettered both s des n pure
gold S,ze 9" x liMo
Columnar Poda-Canary Bond red and blue ruUnl1l
Buff bond brown aod green rul ng 50 aheets
to pad. Full range of 5 zes and column ruhngs
September, Znd All Purpose PINT Pienies �ge
Haar
Wesson Oil Zge Jesse Jewell 4 FOR SchooLake Fancy Long Gram 3 LB CELLO CHICKEN PIES 79
(5 l\'hles East of PembrokCl Ga Highway 280) Riee �ge
Sunday Septembe 2 was obDash 2 CANS served as hom�om ng Dnd com$1 00 Per Person
U S No 1 Irish 10LBS Dog Food ZSe m ttment day at Brooklet Bopt 5t Church The W � U asRACESSTARTSUNDAY2P. M Potatoes �.e n chn ge of an old t me basketd nne at the noon hou at the
eommun ty house
• So Lap. LIPTON 12 LB PKGS 8�e At the morn nc se y ce theFresh Mountaln Green LB chu cI bul et n boa d g ven by
tJ e W 0 Denma k fam Iy as
CHILLS - - - - THRILLS [Cabbage se TEA 16 rEA BAGS ZSe ded catedRev C L GOBS s pastor of tl e week
church
.cr pt on to the Bulloch T me. and the owner of the fa m w II rece va a beaut ful 6a7 mounted en
lar,ment of the or I n.1 photo,raph ah.olulel, fre e compi menll of the Sea hland Bank Idenl f
cat on. mull be made n per.on at the Sea (sland Bank If 'au I ke tbe weekly feat.re .nd de. re
to .ee t cant nued then.n exprell on from the re. de,.. who look fo ward to t w th the off cal. of
the bank w II , ve .ome ndes a. to II recept Ob by our readen
FIREBALL EXERCISES
hmy Special at Th rd Class
William E Melton son of Mn
Carrie H Melto of Statesboro
recently part c pated in Fire­
ball the largest medical field ex
erc se ever held by American
troops in Europe
All Fact. Booklteepmg Syalem - For small and medium
aiz. bUlmesses A SImple complete syslem
with clear directions and specImen pages ahow
mgwhere each entry IS made Slmphfles mak
mg up ID®me Tox Return. S,ze III', " 171'a
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
13 25 SEtBLAD ST - P!l0NE 42514 - STATESBORO
